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Meetings, hearings, studies to continue

FARB recommends cut of 15-20 faculty posts
by John Thompson
Facing what they call the
inescapable fact that a reduction in staff positions must be
made. the St. C lo ud Stale

Faculty

Allocation

Board (FARB)

Review

has

recom-

mended ·to President Charles
J: Graham a Personnel Allocation Plan that may include a

reduction ol I :l-10 stall positions for the 1973-74 academic

vear.

John

Tomlinson,

FARB

Chairman and Vice president
for academic aff3irs, said that
an additional report will be
made, based on information
gathered in the next few weeks
from meetings with deans and
department chairmen, and
from studies of winter quarter
enrollment.
Hearings with faculty and
open mCCtings wit h students
are

also

being

scheduled.

Continued studies will be made
he said, from changes offered,
the effects of cuts on programs,
and on the modified cluster
olan used in the repo rt.
"It is not a pleasant picture,' ~Tomlinson said, meeting
with student leaders last
month, "and it is not a easy
· thing to do . But unless enroll-

U nder th e modified cluster sic. -2: Industrial Ed .. - 1:
plan used by FARB. the de- Biolog)'. -1: English. -3 : Fo rp~ rtment of biology which. . eign Lang . and Lit .. -2: Geowith several large lecture graphy. + I : Mathematics. -1:
cla~ses. therefore. ha s a hi gher Phy sics. +I: Speech. -1: New
rati o of students to faculty, Prog rams. +2: Learning Rewould not be gro uped with a sou rces Serv. . -4: Student
graduate level department Life and Development. -1: Inwnere tne rat io may be on ly sti tutional
Relation s
and
!Oto I.
Dev .. - 1.
The recommendations made
FARB also an ti cipates. 11
by FAR B in the perso nnel the sa me projections are apa ll ocation plan include Phase plied to the classified service
l. projectio ns for 1973-74, (civil se rvice personnel). a
which give a possible cut of further decline of eight posi17 positions.
tions for the 1973-74 year.
In it s repo rt, FARB has a lso
Although the B-◊ard sai d it
that
tenure
is difficult to make reli a ble recommended
sho
uld not be g ra nted in those
projections for the seco nd
year. if enrollments continue departments in . which re~uctions may result in the ~erm1~ato decline at the sa me rate in
1974-75. a further reductio n of tion of tenured staff or in which
20-25 positions would be neces- the g ranting of tenure ~ay
sa rv for Phase II.
· create additional reducauon
problem s during the next two
yea rs.
Possible changes, as reco mFAR li also encourages promended by FARB, for 1973gram directors and other
74, based on trend s and proadministrative
and se rvice
jections. and a lloca tio ns depositions . to be assigned to
rived from the cluster plan.
teaching
duties,
to increase
wou ld be in the following
the instructional staff and the
depu rtmenrs:
possibilities for credit generation.
Cont in uing Education. -I ;
Recruitment .for next year.
Elementary Ed., -1: H .P .E. R ..
FARB feels, should be on the
-2: Student Teaching, -2: Muassumption that all , new ap-

ment increases. staff reductions
must be made .··
Instructional. service. and
administrative positions will
be affected by the reductions.
There are cur re ntly
508
admin istrati ve and faculty
positions a llocatted at SCS.
According to State College
Board rules, first year peop-Ie
must be notified by March I .
1973, if they are not to be
rehired for the 1973 -74 academic year. The deadline for
second year personne.l was
Dec. 15. Tomlinson sa id that
two staff members were notified at that time.
No reductio ns in faculty
positions were necessa ry this
yea r because the college anticipated an enrollment dec line
a nd some a llotted faculty
pos itions were not filled. Although the total full-time enrollment a t SCS was down 3.6
percent. the number of pa rt
time and graduate students
increased, so no cuts were
made.
The St_ate Legi slature presently allots funds for faculty
position s on the ratio of one
faculty per 19 full-time equivalent (FTE) students with 15
credit hours .

Co_ncsmsd, not.panicked

.

oointments wi ll be on a rixed
term non-probationary ba sis.
FARB al so reports that
funding for sa bbaticals ha s not
been provied for 19 73 -74. with
the exp la nation be ing that it
is mo re desirable to withhold
funding of sab baticals than to
have to withdraw funding at
a la te date .
FARB members are : Tomlinson. chairman: William
Radovich, acting Vice Pre sident for Admini stration and
Planning:
Lowell
Gillete.
Dean of Graduate School:
faculty members, Bob Becker.
Hal Lieberman, Owen Hagen:
a nd students, Linda Dlugosch
and David Soshnik.

.

John U. TOfflllnNn

Graham sees continued excellence despite cuts
by Mike Kpuk
Although the SCS faculty \
will be reduced by 15 to
positions in t¥ next year,
President Charles Graham believes these cuts will not harm
the overall quality o f the college.

zp

.. We are in a fairly fortunate
position because our drop in
enrollment has not been as
severe as othe r state colleges,"
Graham said . .. Every department has to look and see if it.
can do the same job with less
people. I am concerned about
faculty reductions, but I am
convinced that the excellence
al SCS will not lapse ."
Of the approximately 15 to
,.20 proposed cuts. Graham
suggested that about half

On the inside ...
lof the new impt'oved
Chronic~)
• Seminar of •vin9
TmWeekp. 2 .
• Con.titudon Chang■ p. 3
• Book ■xch■ ng•
• new book.atore p. 3
• Spo,U
p . 8-9
• ParkJng tickets
■ xplalned p. 13
• A vlalt to Summ•rhlll p. 11
• C■ ~ndar of event• p . 11
• Study in Demark?
Sffp.15

ne,,.,.

would be taken care of by increase (5 per cent) in transfer
resignations. retirements, and st~dents. "B~.t the best thing
by not filling temporary posi- going for us, Graham states,°'
lions.
.. is the quality and reputation
"We have so me people who of our program."
are on tempora ry appointments. that is. people who on ly
were appointed with the understanding that it would be a one
year appointment," Graham
explained. "So me of those
positions will not be filled
next year."

Graham cited various reaso ns why SCS did not face
cutbacks as' severe as those at
other colleges. He sa id that
the !='Ollege's geographic location in the middle of the state
helped maintain enrollments.
St. Cloud was al so the only
state college to experience an

The deci sion whe re facult y
cuts will be made is reached by
the Faculty Allocation Re view
Board (FARB), a committee
ma.-!e 'U p of fac ulty~ students.
and ad mini stn1to rs. Each depart ment is allowed to prese nt
it s case to FARB a nd challenge
deci sion s reach ed by FARB.

number
Or administrative
personnel, he questioned _b';)th
the method of determmmg
that number and also the desirability of maintaining the
limit.

"The allocation of 55 administrators was made by the
1967 Legislature." Graham
said . "Instead of setting up a
formula they decided that they
would appropriate as an adm.in.istrative I service group
whatever number you had a t
the time. Somebody counted
up and decided that we had 55
at SCS. Thi s count does not
take into consideration the
fact that many administrators
also teach classes."

Some faculty members ha ve
criticized FARB for overlooking the fact that SCS
maintains about 25 moie admini strative/service
perso nnel than the 55 authorized.
Graham sa id that although
.G raham added that a li sting
SCS did exceed the allocated of administrators and their.

out1es will be released toda y.
Graham stated that many of
these ··excess" administrators
are in vo lved in se rvices that
are import"Jnt to maintaining
enrollments such as In stitutional RClations and High
School and Junior College
Relations .
To keep enrollment constant. thereby eliminating the
need for cutbacks. Graham
sa id that the High School and
Junior College Relation s Office is working on programs to
recruit more students. especially transfer student s from
junior colleges. Toward s that
end, the amount of money
available for junior college
tran sfer scholarships will be
doubled for next year .
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Revised seminar on aging planned
Aged. The Elde rl y in Rural
A reas. Co nsumeri sm and the
Aged. Adju stment to Retirement , Hou sing for the Retired.
Hea lth Ca re Syste ms. Research on A~ ing, The Future.

by Kate Kamas

,

A special semi na r on ag ing
will ~e offered thi s qua-rter a t
. SCS by Professor A llen
S tens land .
department
of
interdisciplina ry studies. The
class wi ll take place every
Wednesclay evening beginning
January 10 throuJ?;h Ma rch 14 .
StenSland said the course
will be si mil a r to the seminar
offered last yea r, Agi ng and '
Death A merican S tyle. This
year, howeve r, the seminar
will dea l more with o ld people
as a minority group, he sa id.
The course will cover basic
.research on the socio lo$ ical,
psychological, and emotional
problems of the aged.

Read ings for th e course will
be the books --older Peop le
and the Social World" by Ross
and Pete rso n, The Nader
Report on Nursing Homes
a long with va rious se lected
a rticles on related to pics.
Speake rs from agencies
dealing with the aged have
been invited to lecture during
the qua rter. Classes wi ll be
held at varying locations to
include St. Joseph' s Nursing
Home, the St. Clb ud Veteran's
Administration Hospital, the
Wilson Apartments, a high
rise a partment buildin~ for

The topics to be covered
during the quarter include New
Careers for Senior Ci tize ns
Myths About Aging a nd the

88.5 FM
KVSC winter programming

th e aged in St. C loud .
"Hopefull y;· said Stensland. "one res ult of the sem inar
will be a publi ca ti on o f a resource man ua l for senior ci ti zens. info rming them of where
they can ge t help o n such
things as co nsumer prob lems.
health ca re. and housing
problems.
.. W ith 18% of the people in
the United States ove r the age
of 65 a lready, .. he sa id .. and
with th at number increasing a ll
the time, such deve lopments
will be essential to aiding the
aged now a nd in the future .

S..Uy: I :45 p.m. news, 2 p.m. BBC World Report, 2: 15 p.m. Inter-

national Classics Series, 4 p.m. Scott Ross Show, 6 p.m. news, 6:30

f~l!!i~.1%s/nf·:s,~~~e to~i:~~i~!!~J~:r.'· 7:30 p.m. classics
5

=~l/i~i:;,
~·;~~~k~r4:~;.: .'ro~~~~~~~ 1/:l(i;.~.1:~c:
6 p.m. jazz notes, 7 p.m. pacifica prescnu, 7:30 p.m. classics in music.
10 p.m . last radio show, 2 a. m. news fi nal.

!~.
~l:!:r::.- ~e~ ;lJs~4:~~i;~ r:tt&rc;l:;: t~ ~:~:~a!!:
6 p.m. jazz not.es, 7 p.m . in Black America, 7:30 p.m. classics in music,
5

10 p.m. last radio show, 2 a. m. news final.
WHaetay : 1:45 p.m. news, 2 p.m. your world. 2: 15 p.m. classics P.M .,
4 p.m . bix, 4:30 p.m . fo lk & blues, 5:30 p.m. news, 6 p.m. jau notes,
7 p.m. Soviet life styles, 7:30 p.m. classics in music, 10 p.m. last radio

show, 2 a.m. news final.
'
n.nay: 1:45 p.m. news, 2 f'm . Jewish viewpoint. 2: I S p.m. classics

:i~s:
1:tt~.~a;.tm~j:;;en;:=.; ~':n~~~~:;f; ~~~:";;~::.
classics in music, p.m. last radio show, 2 a. m. news final.
~~~~ '/~.p~k ~r~~i;t4:~~~.p~ :r~~:~ti~J·;~~~:
p.m .
notes, p.m. huma n condition,
p.m. classics in music,
10

6

Perso ns interested in signing up for the cou rse may do so
the firs t evening of classes,
Wednesday, January 10, in
Stewa rt Hall Room 206.

jazz

7

7:30

10 p.m . last radio show, 2 a.m. news fina l.
2
0
i
jazz revisited, 7:30 p.m. classics in music, 10 p.m . last rad io show,
2 a.m . news final.

~~~k'~'.~ r~~-r;;~'e!. S~i>

r.m~~~~~eP.~~j~~i::.~~~~

'Anyon11 can m11ditat11'

Meditators schedule TM-exhibit
by Keith Gilbertson
The Students International
Medita tion are prese nting an
exhibit in Atwood Center
gallery which bega n yesterday
and will continue the rest of
.the week. Also presented wi ll
be two introductory lectures
on Traflscendental Meditation
(TM).

Patricia Murphy will glve
free int roductory lectures on
TM at 3 •p.m. a nd 8 p,m.
tomorrow in the Herbert
Room, A twooa Center. Mnrphy has studied •in Ita ly ~hder

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, the
innovator of TM. She beca me
a qualified teacher in 1970.
She al so a ttended Ma har ishi
Internat ional U nive rsity and ·is _
qual ified to teach "The Science
of
C rea tive
Intelligence
(SCI).
According to Murphy the
exhibit will show two aspects
of meditation. The practical
aspect being TM a nd the theoretical aspect, The Science of
C reative Intelligence. She
stated that the exhibit wi ll
publicize the first course in
SCI lo be offered al St. C lo ud

Stale.
Another feature o f the exhibit wi ll be written excerpts
from sy mpos ium s conducted
by prominent persons involved
in TM . These people include
an astrona ut. Nobel prize
wi nner a nd a commandan t of
a n Army Wa r .collc;ge. They
tell abo ut the ir perso na l experiences with TM.
TM, as taught by Maharishi
Mahesh Yoa,i, is a simp le
mental technique that is practiced a few minutes each morning a nd eve ning. Scie ntific
resea rch has shown that during

f:~!*t!:g~~~!::~:~ LAST YEARS

NOW JUST

$12995 FOAMED

lt REG. s16000
lt
FOAMED.... .. ............
.
)t
(All Foam Boots Guaranteed By Our Experts)

*

-~

.

FITZHARRIS HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
ALPINE & X-COUNTRY EQUIPMENT
MPLETE X-COUNTRY PACKAGES

rAJ~~F. ...... :...............

$6995

COMPLETE ALPINE PACKAGES

105-7th Ave. So.

)t

*
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Kl HAUS

Open Mon-Sat 9 lo 5,3

Murphy stated th.a t "n~
effo rt is in vo lved" a nd .. anyone can meditate." She sa id
that "it is not dependent on
belief." At the present time
.. 150-200.. people in St. C loud
are involved in TM and she
sa id she expects that number
to ·.•increase rapidly."

DAYS
since
"Peace is at hand"

i

!~~~J~~······················$799s:

SSON WITH EVERY PACKAGE

TM the metabolism rate is
reduced by an ave rage of 20%.
This serves to relax the body.
Furthe r research has shown
that meditators exhibi t increased confidence. reduced
dCP,ress ion, irritability and
inh'ibition .

---•-*k-lrlc**-lrlc·~•~*~*.....,.*~*~--.......,...,.--.....,._..,.

Will tell you everything there is to know about diamonds.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

a-fl_ I 1/..,,J, •
eJ"'{;A.,)(NV

OIAMOliO

CENTER

W es tgate Shoppong C e nt er

\

Constitution
change _offered
or

As a resu lt
the hearing held o n November JO.
1972, the Constitutional Drafting CommiJtee. made one
additional change in the pr~~sed Const1tut1on for St.
Cloud State Co llege. The rcv1 s1on reads as follows:
Article 11. Section D. Jc:
The check shall a pply to any substantive or procedural
motion w,hich affects an item within an area of maJ';H

responsibility of a component. This s~a_ll include i:narn
motions. subsidiary motions, and privileged motions,
and the enactment, amendment. a nd repeal of bylaws.
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Senate-concludes successful book exchange
by John Thompson

Termed .. relatin:ly succes:-ful .. bv chairman Joe Op.Hz.
the rati 4uarter Student Senate
- Book Exchange saw more than
SJ0.000 change hand s. with
so me 13,500 books bought
and so ld, with so me le ftover.
Lost books and money not
yet claimed may be picked up
tonight in the Civ ic-Penny
room from 6-9 p.m.
Any book s not picked up at
the designated time. sa id
Opatz, will be donated to the
SCS Minority Student Center and the St. Cloud State

Study
lounge)
to serve

as
~bookstore

f

l
.-t

pride and confld9nce
John ~ ueumes hie ' naw
poekiotlnC~ANc. Ed.

With

..- < -

by Mike Knaak
The quiet study lounge has
been chosen as the site of the
Atwood Cen ter · branch of
Ward's Bookstore. The bookstore will open so metime la~er
thi s month as soon as the quie t
study area can be empt ied of
furniture and the necessa ry
fixtures installed.
The qu iet stuoy h,lUnge will ·
se rve only temporari ly as the
location of the bookstore. Mrs.
Pat Krueger. acting director of
Atwood. said that the. sto re
will be moved downstairs to
the area directly bel"ow the
quiet st udy lounge. The move
will take place when enough
money is raised from sa les

Rcformato r) .
Money no t pil·kcd up and
any left O\·er after e., pcnses
will be put in a fund for future
exchanges.
..Wi th
enough
money left ove r after winter
and the spr ing quarter exchanges," Opatz explained.
" hopefully the exchange can ·
be free next fall ...
Speaking of the success of
the fall exchange. Opatz said
the number of vo lunteers this
year was .. far better than eve r
before," and that the book li st
fro m Ward"s Book store was
-very helpful.
Optaz.

co-chairman

with

Bob Ra mpi. ,:-.aid lh al about
S1. 350 wa s c~trncd from thi-.
exchange fro m the ten cen t
service charge on each book .
Printing cost~. adver ti:-.ing.
posters. and cash register
::~:Int.are paid fro m this
Opatz. Rampi, and exchange busine ss manager George Frey earned an honoraria
of SIOO for their work. This
yea r Opatz vo lun tee rs were
given a donation of fifty cen ts
an hour for their time . Student
Se nators who helped in the
exchange Worked as part of
Senate duty .

in the bookstore to cover the
costs o f enclosing the faculty
dining area downstairs. Krcuger anticipates that that move
will no t come before the end
of the school yea r.

"A ll the meeting roo ms that
are large enough for a bookstore are in constant use as
meeting room s so "'.e had ~o
choice but to convert the quiet
study lo unge ," she said.

The furniture from the quiet
study area was moved last
weekend to the music li stening lounge and to the south end
of the s"1 llery. "Those are_as
wi ll be mai ntained for quiet
study so tha t students will not
experience a loss of st ud y
space," explained KrueRer.

"The book sto re should no t
really be ca lled .a bookstore:·
commented Krueger . "It won't
have any textbook s. It wi ll
carry ,g ift b?oks .. b~st se llers,
schoo l supp lies. g ift items. and
cosmetics.··

According to the Atwood
director, the lo unge was chosen
because the re was no other
available space that could be
converted into a book store .

Krueger said that students
have been requesting a bookstore in Atwood that is open
evenings and weekends for
so me time . "We think the
sto re wi ll fill that need," she
said.

----

Mom Called
Again? ...
AnJ i h1.• ., <1iJ y ou 'r,: on:rJrc.111·11 UJJ<1i11. She .,;a iJ it's b1.•rau.1"e J'V~ n·e~e c<1 rd1.·s'" but
yuu kmm· che re,J/ H',J.1on. /r \ b1.'l'llu1·1.· )'Our tjh1.•cki 118 <1a_,1unr 1.1· mde.,;. _<Jn 'll)" <111J
IIU C<J/1 't ker:p lr,Jfk of it. Open (1 ch,:ckin11 <JfftlUfll h.:rt.· in St. c_JouJ With U ,\ <1nJ
~ ·,:'Jl b,: af,JJ le) dtl.\"\\W ,Jf!}' qu,:,,; r it1n.1 ) ' OU llld)" h<11·e. We dH' JU .\'l d short \l'<Jlk
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Hours :_
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. · 8 - 5
Fri.· 8-8

Mon. - Thurs. 9 :30-3
Fri. - 9:30 - 3:00 - 5:30 - 8 :00
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The legislative solution
\

The current cri sis ca used by facu lty cuts has cha llenged administrators. fac ulty. and st udents to come up with a so lution to
thi s problem wit hout hurting the programs the co llege.

or

President Cha rl es G raham has suggested that the co llege o n the

or

who le will not be seve rely hurt by the loss
15 to 20 faculty
posit ions. He believes that by trimming and econo mi z ing in a ll
departments the limits, which are set by the Leg islature. can be
met.

Pe rh aps thi s can be done. But trimming and economiz ing will not
so lve }Pe prob lem. but wi ll on ly treat its sympto ms. The so lution
li es with the Legislature beca use that is_ where the a llocatio ns are
made and the g uidel ines set.
The present SCS allocation of 55 administrators was arrived at
in 1967 by co unting those positions supposedly in existence at
that time . A new method of allocating administrative positions is
needed .
../
C urre nt ly, law requires that co lleges project enrollment for the
coming year and t hen ba se faculty positions on that projection.
A better way to hand le the si tuation wou ld be to look at the fa ll
enro llm ent and then m ake the adj ust ments. The problems of
maintai ning the student/ teacher rat io a t 19. 1 are a lso in need of
review.
'
These are ,e ll questions that sho uld be con sidered by the legislature . Teachers and students who are concerned abo ut these proble.ms have fo ur peop le who they can ca ll on fo r help .
The Minnesota State Co llege Student Association ha s hired Tim
Penny to act as its full-time lobyist. His services shou ld be takenad vantage of by students so that he may have so me impact on
legislators.

• Casey' cancellation
Write Anderson
called •conspiracy'
showing suppo~
To the editor:
One o f the most ca tastrophic
di sas te rs
of contempo rary
viewing is the ca nce ll ation of
C hannel I l' s "Lunch With
Casey .. program . I have faithfu ll y watched thi s show ever
since I attended kinderga rten
ove r 17 years ago.

Where is the yo uth or
America goi ng to find inspiration and guidance without o ur
Hero of Heroes and Champion
of C hampions-Underdog a nd
Sweet Polly Purebred? Casey
brought relief a nd escape from
a hectic and harsh educational
trauma .

In fact, there was even a
time when I would change m y
majo r before m issing "Casey ..
program. Now, in my last
quarter in co llege. I find myse lf abandoned. "Casey" provided a liason between chi ldren
and the community without
"talking down .. to hi s a udi ence.

I believe th at it is a consp iracy o n the part of the stat io n' s management to claim
that such a show is the victim
of poor ratings. They arc replacing healthy entertainment
of anot her insipid viru lent
news-interv iew show.

Greg Donlin

Christian for Prexy
Ca lvin C. Ehi nger, 36, a c ity counci lm an in Lawndale, Ca.
a11d fo rmer bricklayer, ha s announced th a t he is goi ng to run for
president in 1976 as an independent Ch ri st ia n. What a n intriguing
a nd exciting thought to have a Christi an as President o f the
U nited States.

THE CHRONICLE

of PCA nominees
To the editor:
MPIRG has recently joined
fo rces with 13 g roups from
around the state to work fo r
the ·appointme nt of some good
environmentalists to the Board
or Directors o f the Po llution
Contro l Agency . Governor
Anderson will be making 5
appointments to that Board in
February. It is vita l to the
put>11c interest tha t these new
members be free o r tics with
industry a nd be t ruly representative of the citizens of
this state. We be lieve that
young people, who will have to
live tomorrow with the enviro nm enta l decisio ns being
made tOOay, sho uld have some
, representation .
Therefore. the coa liti on will
suggest the names of Dave
C la rk (a graduate student a t
the U of M) a nd Scott Nessa
(a former student intern with
the PCA) lo Governor Anderso n for his cons ideratio n when
making these a ppointments.

Students and teachers helped elect Jack Kleinbaum , Jim Pehler,
a P.d A l Patton. These m en said that they wou ld listen to the needs
of students. Maintaining a well q ualified and experienced fac ulty
fa lls into that category.
The on ly reali stic way to so lve the faculty cut problem is fo r students and teachers to go to the people they helped elect and to the
student they hired to lobby for them a nd demand some acti o n
and attenti on to their needs.

Montana
Re lief
Worke rs
Make Whoopee on Sa turday
Nighi."
They met John Steua rt
Curry. the Kan sas painte r.
a lo ng with five co lor rep roduction s of his paintings. a nd
He len Hayes, the "Grea test
Livi ng Act ress ... In add iti on.
they saw fou r pages of their
favorite NBC ra d io personalities.

For 36 years Life co ntinued
to picture the world fo r its
reade rs. In the last decade it
s~w two of its main compet1to r~4 Saturday Evening Post
and Look cease publication.
And h na ll v, at a time when
members Or the Publi shers
Info rmation Burea u report
that magaz ine reven ues a re
the highest ever, Life it se lf
died .
Wh y?

The readers visited Braz il via
six pages of pictures of th at
For o ne thing the support
co untry, a nd .. Life on th e o f adve rti sers ha s changed.
THE DEATH OF LIFE
American Newsfront" too k
Life, Look a nd Saturday Evening Post we re la rge. genera l
by Fran Voelker
them to places lik e Ith aca a nd
circulation magaz ines wi th an
New York C ity, Augusta and
In Novembe r. 1936, the first Sea Island . Georg ia. Phi laestimated 50 millio n reade rs
iss ue o f a new magazine . ap- delphia and San Francisco.
each.,. Yet adve rtise rs tu rned to
peared o n the newsstand . I n a
televisio n to reach huge audivery short time 446,000 op ies . The . emphasi s o n photo- · ences with ma ss appea ls. and to
the entire press un of JOurna hsm was estab lished
sma ller magazi nes ai med at
Henry Luce·s. ne
I e- were with the first issue of Life. So
more homogeneou s readers fo r
so ld .
thei r special adverti sing mesimpo rtant was the photog raph.
that a week late r the second , sages. Thi s left the bi~ maga•
A s readers o pened the ma ga- iss ue in itiated a .. Photoz incs advertis in g-thin.
zi ne , they sa w through the nine g raph s-to-the- Edito r" feature
pages or M a rgart!! Bourke- with a Lei ca camera narrative
With o ut suppo rt from ad3,
White' s pictures or Fort Peck. photograph seq uen ce o r a brain and faced with inc re•a sing posMontana. just how .. 10.000 o perati o n.
tal rates. the pub li sher is for ced

to stop the presses.
The vita lity of a magazine.
or o r any publication, depend s
on how we ll its for mula enab les it to respond to the needs
and spirit of the times. C lay S.
Fe lke r. edito r of New York
Magazine, has said that "one
of th e problems in the success•
ful publishing of a magaz ine
is that both men and fo rm ulas
become obso lete.··
A view of today's wo rld is
presented in di ffe rent ways.
We d o n' t need a still photo of
an a strona ut stand ing on the
moon whe n we walked with
him to that spot via radio and
tele vision. Nor do we seek a
shot o f Pres ident Truman·s
funeral when we ··we re there"
j ust a fe w d ays ago. Maybe it s
not poss ib le anymore to freeze
the action in Vie tna m to a page
of co lo r when we bave been
f~ ll owi ng its awful progressio n for years - so metimes
live and in color. Audience
needs have changed.
Mar~'ha l McLuhan says that
new media a lter ou r percep-

ti0ns. "A ny change in the
means of com mu nication produces a chain or revolutionary
conseq uences at every level
of culture and polit ics ... Luce' s
formula of the picture magaz ine may we ll be obso lete
tC?day as electro nic, moving
pictures make the photograph
a n a rt form . We no longer re ly
on Life to show us the wo rld .
Thus it see ms th a t the demise
of Life may be the result o f th e
death o r magazi ne pho tojournalism .
So th e end of Life, ,. more
!han a nyt hi~g. signa ls changes
rn our soc iety. Ju st as Life
chro nicled the ever-c hang ing
face of America ove r the last
36 yea rs. iis passi ng ca n serve
as its final pa rting shot.
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Pe.rsonal touch keeps 'em in dorms
The disenchantment wi th
on-campus living that closed
one residence hall at St. Cloud
State a year ago is on its way
out. '

of D~sf~te n~~ enfr~~~r:;~ d}~(I
quarter, Shoemaker Hall re-

opened arid 98 per cent of the
residence

hall

rooms

were

filled. The number of drop-outs
from fall to winter quarter is
not expected to affect the residence hall population.
Douglas Busch, residence
hall program director. attri butes this year's retention to

·,;~~ rcs~;~~

0
fr~~i~e:~~n~~
St. Cloud's six residence

adviser was and 11 had taken
the time to see him .
This year the advisers are
going ·10 the studen ts. One
faculty advise r is assign.ed to
each floor of a residence hall
and these 16 spend time each
week to di scuss everything
from class schedules to the
job market.
"It's helped just lo have
so mebody there to go to:·
Busch said. "After the students
realize how helpful their adviser could be. business picked

up. By the end of fall quarter

capacity, but more rooms are
being used as sineie units

instead of doubles this year to
give students more privacy,

.Busch said.
"We usually lose betwee
200 arid 250 residence · hall
students between fall and winter qµarters;• Busch sa id.
" But not this year."
Shoemaker Hall has a wait-

f~~!~e j~Sar~~~~~~~~Y
.

The mos_t nota.ble effects of

SKIS

Alpine and CrossCou11tr_y Ski
Equipment

Jack's Bicycle Shop
North11ate
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"The mo st o bvio us improvement this year in the freshmen·
hall s has been the mo re positive attitude towa rd college:·
Busch said . "With the help of
fac ulty. co un se lo rs. hall di recto rs and residence ad\•isers.
the normal criti cisms or thines

··we·re work ing. much as '-.\
the academic areas are, to try
to give the studen ts a better
educational expe rience." Busch
said ... Li ving in a residence hall
is a new experience for the se
student s. We want to make it
worth their while:·

. ~egi strar Myron Ume rski
v1S1.ted t~e halls to explain mass
reg1 st rat1on, a new experience
for freshmen, and early this

Fifteen student& receive
English scho'larshiP,s

Deborah Shemon, jr., Todd

•The idea is to provide a
year-ro nd orientation program that . g ives freshmen as
many ~ rvices as possible on a
voluntary basis.
For examp le, in a ·survey a
year ago, Busch asked 400
residence-hall students how
man)' had viSited their faculty
adviser during the year. Thirtyeight st~dents kiiew who thji(

Free referral to. N.Y .C.

Special prob lems th ro ughout the quarter follow Busch' s
year-long-orientation idea . A
financial a ids official spent an
even ing in the hall s recentl y to
exp lain th e financial aid program and how to use it.

Freshmen also have access
to tutors in the halls.

are renewable if high· academic
grades are maintained.
Scholarship
money wa s
raised by foculty. students.
alumni. and friends of the
English derartment under the
direction o Dr. Alfred Leja.
·•As president of an institution which is a ll too short
of scholarships•. I cannot miss
an opportunity to applaud this
co ntribution ," said President
Charles Graham .
·•we live in a day and age
when people generally tend to
regard their obligations to their
institutions as primarily con-

Hansen, fr., William Durbin. tractual," he added . "The
sr., Val Johnston, jr .• Carleen
instances when they will go
Joseph. sr., Pamela Geary, so .. above and beyond their reJason Gramith,jr.
quired duties to make a contriA faculty committee headed bution of the kind illustrated
by Ludmila Voelker awarded · by this scholarship program
the $50 schola iships, which are unfortunately rare."

housed.

Clinic. Total cost 12 weelcs
or less.

like bureaucratic red tape and
institutional food ha ve reduced.""

Among the winners are
Robert Trooien. sr .. Joanne
Johnson, so .. Carl Nord, sr ..
Lynn Godfrey, so.. Va lerie
Kruger, fr.. Barbara Axel.
grad.. Mary Lundberg. sr ..
Barbara
Propotnik ,
sr.,

the new residence hall program
come in Holes and Stearns
Halls, where 800 freshmen are

I
" I
I

quarter to clear up some mi s_conceptions about medical
services are avai la ble on ca mpus, Busch said .

Fifteen SCS students have
received English scholarships
for winter quarter. according
to Dr. James Gottshall.
Eng lish department chairman.
Winners include two firstquarter fresh men a nd 13
uppercla ss men with overall
grade point averages of 3.5
or better.

halls are filled to 86 per cent

~, !~s{s
basis.

some advi sers were seei ng 20
on ly withhold approval.

■""L■
=
,,,.,,;.,.;,,;.;..=~
CTRDNICB
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Winona professor named director
of equal opportunity commission
ST. PAUL, Minn. -

pr.ofesso r of ch- mi stry a t the
Un iversity .o f Minneso ta from
1966-72.
Members of th e Hum an
Right s Compliance Co mmi ssio n a re :
Robe rt Cobb, chairman of
the health sc ience depa rt ment
at Mankato S tate Co ll ege and
former chairman of the co llege's Ta sk Fo rce on Black
Studies:

Shya-

mala Rajender, assi stant professo r of che{" istry at Winona
S ta te Co llege , has been appointed full f me Director of
Equal Opportunity for th e
Minnesota
State
College
System. effective J a nuary I .
C hancello r
G.
Theodore
Mi tau ha s anno unced.
The position was establish-

ed by the State College Board
in Aug ust when it adopted a n
a ffirmative action prog ram
and estab li shed a Human
Rights Compliance Cg mi ssio n to ass ist in assuring
equal employment and educational opportunity for women
and minorities wit hin tfie

Abby Dawkins, SI. Paul, a
member of the ACTION program of the Junior Leag ue and
a memPer o f the League of
Women Voters:
Kathryn Herring, a student

at St. C loud State College:
Sy lvia Maupin s. director of

lhe Moorhead Stale College
State College System.
Dr. Rajender will serve as -Educational Oppo rtunities

a resource perso n to the commission and to the Chancellor's Office on problems and
issues related to affirmative
action.
A member of Women's

Equity Action League (WE
. AL) and the National Organization fo r Women (NO

W), Dr. Rajender obtained
her M.S. and Ph.D. degrees
from the University of-Wyoming. She received her B.S.
degree in chemistry from the
University of Madras in India.
Dr. Rajender served "as reS¢arch associate and a.ssistant •

for

Minority

Students pro-

gram:

)

Jonathan Morgan, St. Paul.
assistant attorney general for
the Minnesota Pollution Con-

trol Agency:
Harry Davis, Minneapolis,
president of the Urba n Coa lition of Minneapolis;
Ma ry Phillips. a teacher at
Cowern . Elementary School -

in ~o rth St. Pav I.
Th~ Minnesota State Colleges are Bemidji. Mankato.
Minneso ta Metropolitan.

Moorhead. St. Cloud, Southwest at Marshall. and Winona.

HIDE - N - SEEK
Halldc:rafted Leather Ptoducts
purws- belts - etc.
822"Mi St. Gennain - Above Jupiter

open 9 - 6 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUN1' WITH STUDENT I.D.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famow U.S. Woml'n Ski Ttt1m Din
During 1hc non--snow off season
the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
members go on the '"Ski Team" diet
to 1051: 20 pounds in two weeks.
That's right .- 20 pounds in 14 days!
The basis of 1hc diet is chemical food
action and was devised by a famous
Colorado physician especially for the
U.~. ~ki Team. Normal energy is
mamtamcd (very important!) while

reducing. You keep "full" - no
siarvation - because the diet is designed that way! It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work.

1ravcl or stay at home.
This is. honestly, a fantastically
sacccssful diet. If it weren't. the U.S.
W_omcn's Ski Team wouldn't be perffl!ttcd to use it! Right? So. give
yourself the same break the U.S. Ski
Team gets. Lose weight the scientific,
proven way. Even it you've tried all
the other diets, you owe it to yourse lf to try the U.S. Women"s Ski
Team Diet. That is. if you really do
want lo lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
Order today. Tear this out
reminder.
Send on ly S2.00 (S2.25 for Rush
Service) - cash is O.K. - to lnforma1ion Sources Co .. P.O. Bo:it 982
Dept. ST. Carpinteria. Ca lif. 93013:
Don't order unless you expect to lose
20 pounds in two weeks! Because
thafs what the Ski Team Diet will do!

Gallery

Photogra Jizy by Rob H oyerman

-REGAL NOTES
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POEMS
F ASTER WI TH OUR NOTES
We're new and we're <th• big•1t! Thousands o J
topic1 ,e.,ic,wed fo r quicker und•r1tonding. Our
tubiectl include ,... , only English, bu1 An:t hropology, A,1, Block Stud i•• • Ecologi , E co•
P~7i::~phy:du;::\~;':;ol H~:::~c•, L; :~c..'! ~;;;:
R•ligion, Science, Sociology ond Urba n P ,oblems . Send $2 fo r your cotolog of topic s O¥ Qi lob le.
REGAL NOTES
3160 "O" Str••t, N.W.
Wo,hilgton, D. C. 20007
T•1-s>hon•: 202-333-0201

Pregnant .•. ?
Aad Doa't Kaow What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

. (612) 253-4848
Thay'II help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help -t hat is as close
as your phone. Call uytimeMonday Friday
.

Mazzueo Opticians
821 St. Germain
Phone 252-3593

Mon-Fr19-5
Sat 9-12

Guaranteed to hm'6 you looking belier
and make you belier looking
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Late obituaries . . .

viso r. telephone. parlo r. and
house meeting s at lea st o nce

by Cindi Christie
Campus Approved hou sing
silently died in 1969. No
funeral was held.
Campus Appro ved (CA)
housing. according to Da vid
Munger. acting director of
housing, was created by student request that the co llege
provide housing off ca mpu s.

CA-Housing
terminated;
The State College Board of
Ru les and Regulatio·ns staled
Cl"ty··cont1"nues that
any student 21 or unde r
had to live in college approved
housing. Munger said the residencc halls could nol acln SpeCtlOn
comodatc the number of SCS
■

•

students so the program was
neccssa·ry.
John Rock. housing. coordinator at SCS, said CA
housing came into being
around 1945. It was used
primarily to house .. ovcrnow"
students.
j

monthl y.
Munger said that fundin gJo r
inspecting and approvi ng -housing came out of th e housing
budget. The hou ses had to be
ap proved on a yea rl y basis
with a follow up to see that
improvements were made.

"On campus people footed
the bill... he said. "ls that
fair'? Is that ri~ht?""
·
Housi ng beca me somewhat
of a se ller's market. Munger
sa id. lf the houses were taken
off the app roved li st, it put
" students in a bind .. and not
the landlords.
Housing problems got to
serious, Munger said, that
plcaS were being made over
radio and television asking
residents to open their homes
to students.

He said the college would
list and license houses for
T~e co llege then approved
student residence and would housin~ so the student wou ld
media te between the student --not be 1n vio lation of state and
and landlord.
college rules, he continued.
, Off campus housing was, in
effect. an extension of the
residence halls, ROck said. The
same rules as "in the residence

...... ....,............
halls were uphe ld. The house
would have a student super-

•

♦

+
♦

•

:
♦

~

ljataxy ~hoe Service
"~" . • Sh~ Repai r
· • Shoe dyeing

.

•

•

While-U-Shop Service

Center

:
♦

~i···t

t•.J.~~........
Arts and
Crafts

♦

♦

WESTGATE MALL
~

•·
♦

Dress Boots ·
• Skate Sharpening

Three residence halls Were
planned to be built near H1ilen. beck to take care of the number of · students. The reasons

for not building them Munger
li sted as beine the end o f the
.. baby boom:.._. the rise of th e
ju ni or co llege stystem. and the
addit ion or Southwest State
co lle~e.
Munger sa id th at lack of
funds to cont inue in specti ons.
no need for .. in loca l parentis:·
and lack of student intere st
forced the di scontinuati on of•
the CA progra m . .. The decisio n wa s made (lo end the program) but never pub li shed,"
he said .

hou sing. the cit y ha s complete
i:ontro l o r off camp us hou sing
conditions.
. All rent a ls. said Gary H .
Muntifering.
city
hou si ng
inspector. came under cit y
housing codes wi th the rental
registrat ion o rdinance o f Feb.
19 72.

" I really feel screwed:· sa id
Greg Jphnson, a SCS junior.
" Here I rent a place advertised
as approved and now find out
that 11 isn't. I ca ll that bad
co mmunication. man.· ·
Lance Cole, also a junior
said, "I really don·t care if
the house is approved or unapproved. A ll I care is that I
have a place to live off campus.
My landlord and I gel along
fine. What difference does it
make if there·s a CA on the
house o r not?..
Munger said that letters
were goi ng to be sent to the
landlords soon.
Although the college no
longer inspects and app roves

He. with the help of two
other housing inspectors. in•
spect all renta ls in St. C loud
and after Jan . I. 1973. will
rein spect the rental s to make
sure they ca me up to city
codes.
The mai n difference between
city a nd 'Co llege inspectio ns,
he ci ted. is that the city has
the power to enforce regulations where the college could
only withdrawal approval.
Another difference, he sa id,
is that the city has specific
standards such as bedroom
sizes, window
regulations.
ventilation. heat. etc. and the
college had vague terms such
as "sufficient bedroom space.··
Muntifering said the so uth
end of town (campus area) wi ll
be the first to be reinspected
because of the many complaints stemming from that
region.

Atwood
Board
of Governors
,,
presents

LAWRENCE
CAMPBELL
Pianist
in

CONCERT
Stewart Hall Auditorium
Thu rsday. January 11. 1973

Admission Free

8 :00 p.m .
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Huski~s tip St. Olaf
The Oles came back howeve r,
to tie the ga me at 2-2 at th e end
o f regulatio n play.

by Lance\Cole

The puck ster~ of Coach
Charlie Basc h got back into
action a fter the holida ys lay
off with a 3-2 overtime victory
over St. Olaf. Condi ti ons o f
the ice we re far fro·m good as
many of the Husky players
will attest to.

The ove rtime provided much
exciteme nt for the fa ns un_til
Miller sco red assisted by ca ptai n John .. Fitz .. Fitzsimmons.
This score gave the Huskies a
hard ea rned 3-2 win over St.
Olaf.

A sco reless first period got
the ga me o ff to a slow star~ as
the Oles outshot the Hu ski es
b}' an 8 to 6 margin. A power
play goa l by Paul Miller gave
the Huskies a 1-0 lead after
the seco nd period . Steve Kellogg and John Skinner got the
assists on·the Miller goa l.

Superior State wJ.(1 prov ide
the next oppos iti dn fo r St.
Clo ud on Jan. 19 and 20 when
they play a two ga me se ries
al the St. Cloud Municipal lee
Arena.
Injuries, in eligibility a nd
sickness have raised havoc with
the hockety team' s efforts. IJle
depth of the team will become
apparent as the season progresses.

Tim Wick sco red the second
Husk ies· goal with an assist
frQm Skinner which at that
point gave St. Cloud a 2-1 lead.

Swimmers givetop performance
in loss to Bemidji St at~ Beavers

~

by Gary Lentz

Chopp credited an overall
weakness in team strength
and balance to the necessity
of forcinJ swimmers to participate rn events not best
suited to them , but felt that
they placed highly in "their
strong positions."
;,
A ltho1;1gh the team isn' t
progressrng at the rate Chopp
expected. he remains optimistic
after the tea1:1s first perfor!"ance. "Despite the H!,1 sk1es
not being a contender m the
conference yet, individuals
on this team will be contenders ,.fo r top place finishes in
the ye3 r-end meets.
\
•. Chopp. feels that the~e ,i_s. a
lack of interest ~r desire rn
som~ of SCS sw immers who
aren t out for the team. but
says "those who are should be
commeded. They have th e
physical desi re and determination to stay with the team:·

The Husky swim team lost
their first dual meet to Bemid•
j i Saturday by a score of 57-47.
The main strength of the
team. according to Coach
Chopp, is in the positive mental attitude of a few indi viduals. Chopp said that their
ability to accept the challenge of competition, "to a
learn fighting for a reason to
be recognized and accepted as
wc;,rthwhile, is a big stet:> in the
right direction."
Huskies finishing first were
Tom Upker, Tom Wicklund,
and Dave Perry in the 200 IM,
200 bulterny; 200 breaststroke.
and d iving. Moulton, Mattson, Upker, and Sand wo n top
honors in the 400 freestyle re•
lay. Brinieman, Sand, . Gausman, Hedglin, and Westveer
had second place finishes.

-

(8) liev. Kllllotlll .-.OW• tonn In ,__.. ...... wMch h■lpad!M H . . . W . ~ It.

Olaf.........,..

k
Drake Bulldo_gs stop Hus y cagers
by /ohn Thompson

recently defeated third ranked
University of Minnesota, 6562.)
.
.
.
Against Drake, semorcenter
~oge~ Nordgr~n led th~ Husk1~s with 18 pornts: -~mor Calvrn . Boone p_u mped rn 11: and
senior captarn )osh _Strub added 10 more. Leading _sco rers
fo_r Drake were ~enms Ball
with 22 and David -Langston
and Ron Ca ldwell with I~
each. Drake led 42-26 at the
The Huskies shot their best half.
percentage of the year a t 48
per cent, but the coach was not
Top rebounders in the contoo upset at the loss. "W:hen test were Nordgren with 8 for
ou can do so me of th e things the Huskies ·and Ball with 12
we did," he explained, "against for the Drake team.
a t.ca m like Drake il certainly
didn't hut-? us." {D"akc beat
Iowa by 18 ~ ints. ,j6ld Iowa Now 3-8 on the seaso n. 01Although coach Noel Olson
thougtit hi s team did an excellent job in containing "a
• k fast b caking Drake
~u;~ :, the Hu;kies fell to the
powe~ful Drake squad. 86-58,
rn. non-conference basketball
. f
last week-end in Des
:~~n~s
·

son said the team is through
with the toughest part of the
schedule. "We are healthy.
mentally ready. and the Drake
game·certain'ly didn ' t hurt - it
gave us so me confidence." _
" Although the confere nce ·
isn"t g9 ing to be a soft one,"
. said the coach. "I feel we are
ready for it."
Following this season's
confe rence opener against
University of Minnesota Morri s. at Morris this .S aturday,
the Huskies travel to Bemidji
next Tuesday. On January 19.
the team will host Michigan
Tech for the conference home
opene r at Halenbeck Hall.

truck on down to . ..
.

1Kn\9Qts

~
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Westgate Shopping Center
2S1-2878

St. Cloud
1113
St. Germain ·
(6 :30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.)

Sauk Rapids
Hiway 10
& Cty. Rd. 3
(Open
24 hrs.)
251-9128

_251-9100

~ud

KING KDIN CAR WAsu------,
ELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
190tl Dhriolon, St. Cloud

2111 - -

Start the q-■ rttr otf right -: stap in 1t 1illl1r of tllna fi1t location
and Hjoy the btsl in food , 1tmospl111r1, ■ 11d friendly Mrvice. To U1p
that budget. try our Tuesday, Wedntsd1y Hd Thursday Sptci1l1, ·
Pertins Cab&. S111~- The Mid-week place to It,!!
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St11ph11n F. Austin Upset

·St.Thomas Beats Hillsdale, captures Classic
by Gary Lentz

•

Suspense and excitement
filled the· air in Halenbeck
Hall during the Granite City
Classic tournament held Dec.
28-30.
.

the first half. ignited many
fas t break sco res .
Number I rated Stephen F.
Austin hit the century mark
in points in their easily earned

100-54 victory over Luther
College, Iowa. Stunned by the
Opening action saw powerful natural athletic ability of the
Hillsdale · Co lle!l<,
Mich ., Texans, the Deco rah boys fell
manhandle the Johnnies of S t. behind the eight ball right from
John's 72-50. The Chargers . th e_ oapet nh••·n1gt.,mbeuz_ zer. trai ling
completely outclassed thC 4 6 23
fl
CollCgeville athletes in every
The Lumberjack victory was
phase of the game - inside strictly a team affair with the
and outside shooting. demand- primary contributors being
ing defense, mechanics, re- forwards Gary Brown, 6-7
bounding, all control offense senior and Robert Gord. 6-7
and teamwork.
senior, guard s Jimmy Weaver,
Double figure score for 6-4 soph. and 6-2 junior Archie
Hillsdale
included
Mark ~::r~/~~i~~ter Pete HarWashington with 20 points
The most interesting contest
and Tom Adams w.ith 20 points of the dav turned out to be th,:
and 12 rebounds. Scott Furry fina l as· Western New Engwith 15 points topped Johnny land edged St. Cloud 84. 76.
scorers.
Seesaw through out the fi rst
Surprise victor of the half, St. Cloud held a six point
tournament,
St.
Thom_•~ deficit at ha lfti me, 44-38. The
thoroughly demolished Pan- Huskies JU rrowed the margin
handle State, Oklahoma, i;y to 59-58 halfway through the
a score of 92-67. The Toms final period.
were led by awesome 7-2
Time and again the Golden
junior center Bob Rosief BeJrs relied on muscle under
with 18 points and 17 re- the backboard to halt St.
bounds and 6-4 senior forward Cloud's attempted comeback,
Den nis Fitzpatrick with 19 along with a pressuring, leachpoints, mainly from the out- ing defense. This resulted in
side
numerous Husky turnovers
.
.
.
Mark Stoeve and Jerrv Sch:f~ qu1clmess, bal~steahng ..wantz led Husky scorers with
ability, and ball handhng talent , 14 points apiece while Strub
of _guards Pai_ge . P1~r. 5-8 and Nordgren led rebounding
semor and 6-3 Junior B1.ll M9- hvm,rs. Both teams shof
Kee, who scor«?rl 14 paints tn ar6und the 44% mark from the

Art Major te-1s liow a little
bread became hism~~terpiece.
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field.
Semi-final action saw Hillsdale upset Stephen F. Austin
59-50 in the "classic" game
of the three day meet. The
Michigan co llege displayed a
deliberate. slow down offense
that limited the Number I
team to a shoot ing percentage
of30%.
Early moments of the first
half saw Austin leadi ng. but
with about eight minutes remaining in the half. the
C hargers took .a 16-14 lead.
never trailing from that point
on, carrying a 25-18 lead at
halftime.
Hillsdale was paced by
Washington and Adams with
./22 and 19 points with l\ob
Gord and Rich Dorsey netting
20 and 12 for the losers. In
the night, St. Thomas trounced
Western New England 82-55.
Saturday basketball began
with. St. John 's topping
Panhandle for its lone win of
the meet. St. Cloud•s second
victory of the C lassic over

Luther Co lle~e. 63-55. eave
the Hu skies fifth place ho;o rs.
Favorite S.F. Austin handily
di sposed of the Golden Bears
of Western New England 10768.
The final ga me saw Hillsdale lead ing St. Thomas by
o ne point and time running
out. The Toms hit 7-2 Roser.
but three Charger players
batted the ball away to Dennis
Fitzpatrick. who sco red from
18 feet to assu re St. Thomas
of the Crown. Hillsdale led
throughout the first ha lf. holding a 31-27 lead at intermi ss ion. but toward the earlv
seconds of the seco nd ha lf
they tell behind, on ly to have
their last minute rally fall in
va in . Topping Tomm y sco rers
was Roser with 23, who received the MVP award and Fitzpatrick, netting 19 points.
mostly from the outside. York
and Washington lead Hillsdale point getters with 25 and
16.

Men's Indoor
Track
AnyOM inltrnttd la &oi•& oul for
Indoor lnck dab winier Is uk.td lo
coatact Coach Bolt Waxlax I• Halea-

beck Hall~ 216.

Huskies
Basketball,
UM, Mo.,; ,

e-.~,.

N,cl,,9onT..:I,

South Oeka,o

:=t~~d
w,~..,.

s-.,1, .. .,,.

:::~!.,.
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UN, Ma,.,,
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'"
7,30
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7.J0
7:30

Hockey
schedules
Jon . 19

Jon.20
Joo,', 13
f•b . 2
f • b. J
f•I>. 9
f • b. 10
f•b . 21
f•I, . 2'
F•I> 17

uw,s.,..,;.,
U"'I' , Sup•••••

~:~.!:"'

Mo,,k •ta
Mo,,kalo
s,. 01.,1
UW, Stout
Lakef.,, • .,, 111 ,
St . Joh,.. ,

·9·00
l ·J0
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'"

11 ·30
7·30
1 00
I.JO

'"

7:30

Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns

16 S. 21st Ave.

S1. Cloud
diacourrt to all student•

"Art. yeo'n II it 3
It $2
• IINT. Y• ... • $1. Pay •P er I sto, ,-.

I 6Wt 11111w • CNt ·• • · B■t ■y ZAPP
- W I I N n y , I O I .,;ckly IIIO■- lior I
dl■a ■-11 N die....,.. ... ...._. ■ff a lll■tdl
....... ~.,.,.ltyl■.
ln-■IIINcucellMdNlctHllrtwHfirat
prin:. It wa die an.._ IIIN ef dtt ZAfll'
NATIONAL chclttut ....■11 . . iNla,

ABOG JANUARY CALENDAR
Tueaday, January 9 - Tommy R•y • Coff•• houN ApocalypM 8:30
WNnesday, J•nuary 10 - OVER THE HUMP WEDNESDAYS anowman bcllldlng contest - noon on Larry Lawn
Also- Movi•. Reefer Madnen - 7:30 •nd 9:00 In Staw•rt
Hau
•
Thuraday, January 11 - Reafar M ■cln•••• noon, 1, and 2
In the Atwood TM•tra
Also - Lan-y Campbell- pianist• StHwart Hall 8:00
Frid•y, January 12 - Movie - La Dole• Vh• - 3:00 and 7:30,

th••t,.

.

Sunday, January 14- ~ urry Lawis• CoffaahouN ApocalypM 8:30
TueMllly. J•nuary 16- Robbi• BHho - CoffahouN Apoc•lypN
8:30
Friday, J•nu•ry 19- Night of Cabhia - 3 and 7:30, theatre
S•turday, J•nuary 20 - Th• Swindlll - 7: 30, theatre
Tuasd•y, Jan. 23 6. Jan. 24- Outing• c•mpout In front
of Atwood
WttdnaMl•Y, J•ndary 24 - Al•• •nd Shine eoncert • 8 : 00
Atwood B•Jlroo m
Also . Derby • 7: 30 in Atwood theatre
Thursday, Janu•ry 25 - Dudley Riggs Br•v• New Woritshop
Friday, Janu•ry 26 - Wild Str•wberriea - 3 and 7: 30 In theatre
Wednesday. January 31 - Bob O ' H•r•. ArJic: Explorer
7: 30 in theatre

Inaugural Day Jan. 20
Make Plans Now

. . . .w·e1co-.ne··. . . . . . . . . . i ·
!
!-

Back
-_Pizza Shack·

S

S

512 ST. GERMAIN STREET

n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r

DON'T DRIVE UP·•••
DRIVE RIGHT IN! ·1 =r )

~6£1\I
IS

HORSESHOE LIQUOR

We've got drive-in cuatoflMr parking in
our new location - •14 - 5th Avenue North

.
of jl,e ~ . from left to right,
Wo woulcl lib to ,rmodu<O poJrt h Hawl:•v• oncl Lt. o;.i,.
MelOI' Hot Ups1 l rapper o n,

'llll•JftS•B AnlngoPremingerProdutlion

. 20\tl.c,,ltltl,.,_ t1:RLAND·ELLIOTT GOULD ·lOM SKER~ITT
_ ooNALD s . ..-illlHlil • ., ... Plllll

Reg.1.09

57c
19C

. 500 SHEET
FILLER PAJ>ER
·Reg. 59' Classk

• 40sheets

NOTEBOOK
Reg. 29' Spiral

cinema arts
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Limit 6

ST. CLOUD STATE
NOTEBOOK

eacb13c

FLAIR PEN OR
3 Bit PENS

500 MGM.
VIT. "C"
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Freedom is basis of Summerhill education
by Stephanie Borden
Hundred s o r educato rs from
a II over the woTld t ry to vbi t
Eng land" s Summerhill. the
progressive schoo I foun ded by
; A.S. Neill in 192 ,.
Dr. Vernon Mork or the
SCS Secondary Education Depa rtment was in Eogland last
summer and was lucky enough
to meet Neill"s wife and talk
with her about the P,:rogress
_beinf made at Sumrtlerhill.
Neil himself is 89 and sees
only his' immediate family.
Two yea rs ago. Dr. Mo rk

related. Summerhill students. ment. but thev cannot di sturb
who make all the rules a t the student s that· do dec ide to
school voted to allow no visi• pa rti cipa te .
tors . There are now abo ut nineTh e basis or education at
ty st lldents. most of them from
Summerhill is that "when a
the United States.
perso n find s so mething he is
The fundamental philosophy interested in. then he will read
of Summerhill is a firm faith and study and work and question a nd rea lly dig," Dr. Mork
in th e goodness of the ch ild. stated.
"He will pursue things
Education is working joyfully
he is interested in
a nd finding happiness. and because
emotiona l development
is them. "
considered as

important as

Admitting th a t it is a matter
of question whether the Sumlicense. Therefore. they can merhill studen t will react in
skip classes wheneve r t~cy
choose without fear of punish- thi s way. Dr. Mork explained
that he asked Mrs. Neill what
; happen s to the gradua tes. He
was surprised to learn that
there is no follow-up study
done on the fo rmer students
because. according to Mrs.
Neill. it is none of her business.

~~~~~~~!u~!ve rr:~~e: .but ~~~

)

Neill' s philosophy is based
on the assu mption that the
desire for freedom is human
nature. However. freedom implies responsibility. Isn't it
possible, Dr. Mork was asked.
that · security is preferable to
freedom for most pe.ople because it is easier?
Dr. Mork agreed and told
of a 'teacher at an Engli sh
seco ndary school who offe red
a socio logy course for the first
time. Twelve students enrollCd,
and o n t~e first day the teacher
asked them what they would
like to study.
One
student
a nswered.
"What will the test be on?"'

\\ ith the freedom th a t is o ffered at Summe rhill'? And in the
cU rre nt system. Dr. Mo rk wa s
asked. a ren't teachers trained
with more rigidity than they
are expec ted to use in their
own teaching?
Dr. Mork explained the
necess ity o r a ce rtain amount
or structure and rigidity in a
profess iona l tra ining program
such as that offe red by SCS.
.. I have a friend in medica l
schoo l."" he added. ,·and I
want him to know where the
appendix is. Rigid or not, an
adult profess iona l edu ca tor
ha s to know so me things."
The current trend in educatio n. Dr. Mo rk fee ls. seems to
be expansion into the community rather th an isolation on
a campus ... The soc iology major shou ld be out at least ha lf
the t im e working with peop le.
Ifs ridiculou s to study about
people and never see them:·
he pointed out.
The sa me benefits that result from student teaching by
edu~ation majors could app ly
to future students in every
field or study. ·· J don·t think
that a student is going to come
to college, get a dorm room
and stay for four years," Dr.
Mork concluded . The student's
education .. is going to be more ·
integrated with the people and
wi t~ the things he's going to
do .; .•

The ChrisJian Science
Monitor. Facts. Ideas.
Solutions. That 's what
the Monitor is all about.
To prove this to yourself,
send us the coupon .
We 'll send you the
free copies without
oblig':!ion.
(Pl .... p rlnl}

Please send me some free
copies of The Christian
Science Mon itor.
Name, _ _ _ _ _ __
Address, _ _ _ _ _ __

Ci1y, _ _ _ _ __

_

_

S111e _ _ _ Zip ~

lll&Olo!mAN

SOINC2

--mia.1

· P.O. Box 125. Astor Station

L.. Bosio: Massachusetts 02123

M&.D

Why docs
s happen?
" Because,"
Dr. thi
Mork
replied, i'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - ·
--we have programmed kids
·
into finding th at the grade is
more important than what
they're learni ng.··
How are the rigid progranis
for training teachers being
adapted towards education

Chained
Like
Animals-

STEREO ASSOC IATES
ow at a new location
505- St. Germain

Come in and have a listen

treated like
trash even
the filth and
sweat
eouldn't stop
their
'primitive
cravings to
write for the
(;HRONICLE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STEREO
SOUND EQUIPMENT

alop in Room 136
Atwood.

At midnite

I·

I
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Complaint Cen~er
started by MPIRG

Notices
SCS FOLK DANCERS
An All Co llege Dance {including
square da ncing, old time. a nd folk
dance) will be held in lhe Alwood
Ballroom o n J anuary 't 7 sta~ting a t
7 p.m. a nd las1ing un1il ap pro:1' imate•
ly 10:30 p.m. There wil l1bc no charge.
FINANOAL AIDS
Any sludent intereslcd in applying fo r
financial aids for Summer Sessions
1973 and Academic Year 73-74 should
pick up applications as soon as possible . ALL APPLICATIONS MUST
BE COM PLETED AND RETU RN ED BY MARCH I. 1973.
KARATE CLUB
Me.els Monday and Thursday 5:30
10 7.:30 in Ha H dance sludio. Beginners a lways welcome.

TRANSCENDENT AL
MEDITATION

Free introductory lecture Wcdnct,day.
Jan. 10 at 3 p:m. and 8 'p.m. in the
Herbert Room.

TH.E MEETING PLACE
A Fireside Di scussion wi ll be beld
Tuesday nights a t 10:00 a t the Meet•
ing Place, 20 1-4 St . S. Coffee a nd fire
provided.
SEXUALITY-IS
VIRGINITY OBSOLETE!
There will be a presentation and discussion on '"Sexua lity-ls Virginity
Obsolete?", with guesl Ramo na
Yunger or the student health serv ice,
7:30 p.m . tonight at "The Meeting
Place", 20 1 South 4th St.
MPIRG
The first MPIRG meeting or the
quarter will be held in room 127, Atwood Center. Qn January 9, tonight
a t 6:30 p.m. tr you a rc interested, we
can use you. Please come !
PROJECT SHARE
Project Share meeting Thursday,
January 11. at 7 p.m. in room 160
Atwood.

I

COFFEE HOUSE APOCALYPSE
Tommy Ray will appear.at the CorTeehou.SC: ApocalyP.se 1onight from 8:30 to
I0:30. There will be no charge.
,

!"::~I

he Bahai's
~!~he publi)
to attend informal discussions of the
Bahai faith on Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.

SIMS
Advanced lectures every Monday
evening at 7 p.m . for Transcendental
Mcditators in room 21'0, Stewart Ha ll,
Monday.

CHESS CLUB
Students. starT arid faculty may enter
the St. Cloud Chess Club's WinterSpring loumament by contactingOa\·e
Vorla nd in the Ma ss Communications
e~r~:~~I g~~!~). :h~~l~ee }ts
·. player's convenience.

~~

Persons interested in work ing with the center can find
out more by contacting Judy
Farnik during center hours. or

Registration and additions to schedule ends at 2:30 tomorrow. Deadline
for dropping classes is ·Friday of the
seventh,week of the quarter.

by calling 255-3596.

'Sticks and Stones· extends deadlines

li~~etcJr;n ~ : l,uaa~ 1ir~~!
bulletin boards lor where the lecture
wi ll be held. There will be n? charge.

The de.'.ldline for Sticks and
Stones has been extended to
Monday, J a n. 15.

DANCE AUDmON
:\udition.s for "The Anatomical Sclr'
a n evening of contemporary dance will

The deadline was extended
in the hope that non-fiction
features,
essays,
"cunent
and of interest", and artwork

~:::j

~~~!~np!!r:
dance with the music of your choice.

~ICHI
There will be a meeting Thursday.
7:30 p. m. at the Grand Mantel.

.LETn:RMEN•S CLUB
Regular meeting Herbert Room. Atwood. 7:00 J a n. 11 and 25.
SKI INFORM}..11ON
See fa scina ting skiing informa tion for
beginners and experts on FALL LINE
o n KCTV cable, Ch . 2, Thursdays a t
6p. m. r",_

NOTICE to Advertisers
Ci•il

··1f you ha ve been ha ss led
by doo r-to-doo r sa lesmen o r
have been the butt o f un fair
merchandising pra<;tices. stop
by:· an MPIRG worker sa id .
If you have problems. we want
to know about them. Together
we ca n set things stra ight:·

GUESJ' LEcnJRER
Dr. R. H. Bing, ProfC5SOr or Ma th at
the University of Wisconsin, will
speak .on Uodels for the 3-sphere

\

In

The center is in room 127.
Atwood Cente r. a nd will be
open
Mondays. Tuesda ys.
Thursdays and Frida ys from
11 a. m. to I p.m.

in the Jerde Room of Atwood.

~~ J:~~:l::F:u:!

SJ'. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
There will be a mid-week vespers and
love feast at St. John's Episcopal
Church Wednesday evenin&4 at 10:00.
Planning sessions for t .s service arc
10 Tuesday mornings at Wesley
House.

A S tudent Co mpla int Center ha s been initiated o n
ca mpu s by the Minneso ta
Publ ic
Interest
Resea rch
G roup (MPI RG).

accordance with· the
Rights Act of 1964

(Amended),
Article
525b,
Notices of Advertisement for
Employment, the Chronicle
will no longer publish any
advertisement or notice that
indicates 0 any
preference,

·-----------.

~

-

SAY HI TO STAN
AND GET A FREE
SMILE

-------------'

limitation; specification, or
discrimination based on religion, sex, or national origin
when religion, sex, or national origin is a bona fide occupational qualification for
.employment."

and Stones is .. trvin2 to di- sota poetry. 'vers ify the magazine from
Works ·may be brought or
dealing with strictly arts and mailed to the Sticks and Stones
try and be a center for any orfice, 127B Atwood.
crea tive thought."

The magazine will be in two
section~. The first section will
would be submitted, said Larry be work s submitted by SCS
Wieland, editor of the maga- students o r faculty. The seco nd
zinc.
,
wi l! be an anthology of Mi,~neWieland said that Sticks .

STICI\S~

-ST()~l:S
'MAGAZINE

Register by tomorrow
for bridge tourney
Students, facult y and staff
inlerested in playing in a
duplicate bridge tourname nt
must regi ster by tomorrow
noon in the recreation services offices, room 8-12, of
A twood Center.
The tournament will be
he ld tomorrow night 7-9 p.m .
in
the Wehrle-Gig Roo m.
adjacent lo Atwood's games
and recreation a rea.
The to urney wtH qualify
two stude nts for t he AC U-1
games tournament a t the
University of Minnesota to be
held February 15-1 7. For more
information call 255-3288.

· Want Some Food ·
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.

.

.

('I., BLOCK NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

"'\ Sanitary ·
/ Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloll'd

HEAOOUARTERS
FOR ALL ,ou11
SI(/ NEEDS .
"THE BIG ONE"
22 5th Ave. So. 5

251-7841
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Rates:

Deadlines:

·classifieds

215 cent• per line
(five vvorda or le••I
per lnaertlon

Attention
FASTI ACCUIIATEI Typing. 253 -4667 wes.
\
LOST: MEN'S wedding band with cirOJlar panem. If found please call 253-

•

5857.
LOIT: WUIUIIM glaases. Call 9688062 .
.•
TWO DESOLATE dudes teaching X-C
skiing. Cell Paul 255-2566. Mike . 2553336.
OFF CAMPUS student.-aign up at
Atwood before 1000 a.m. on Friday
for Friday bus. Transportation to Twin
Citiuarn. BuMS leave Atwood at 3 :10
P·l"l'!- Shoemakef at 3: 15 p.m.

.............

7th Annual Florida trip coming soon.
Sec John Olsen at the booth in Atwood. 11-12 1-2 or Call 2S2-7341 2-4
p:ri. or after 9 p.m.

Wanted
OIIE MALE student to share la9.
fumiatMd apanment with 3 othefs. TV.
262-8297.
STUDENT TO distribute very unusual
computer dating forms.. $400-$800/
mo. Writ■ box 608. Boulder. Colo. a
IIIDE TO Minneapolis on weekends
Will pay gn. Cell Renee 2152-0780.
MIIAQE 011 off street per1ting near
campus. 2515-31580.
MIUUIR· WANTID S20 a month.
2155-~ 729.

WELCOME BIG Mac. I kwe you.
GOT A drah problem. Call 252-6183 .

Rooms
to share large
jouse wi'th 2 others. 252 -0780.
MAL£ STUDENT housing. Krtchen fa •
cilities. Inquire 826·6th Ave. S.
TWO GUILi to share 3 bedroom apt.
with one another. 1 mile from campuswith garage. 252-4408.

TWO VACANCIES

One melurc male roomma te needed
winter and spring call 255-3327 or
253-5376. ·
GUILSTO share fumilhed epts. December opening. dose to campus. laundry facil ities. Cell 253 -4681 .
.
Z VACANCIES ~male. winlef" quar-

FREE KITTENS: White, Black,
Orange.Tabby, Gray-Tabby, Calico.
Gemini, Virgo and Libra need Good
homes. 685-8350 after 6 p.m.
UT HUNTUIS Contact Batman im-

tet. 251-4722.
ONE GUIL to share apt. with 4. $120/
q1r. Good ~tion. 252-4155.
IHAIIE APARTMENT or room with
othar gir1s. Free perking. laundry. end
~~n facilities. 393 2nd Ave. S. 25J•

1 011 Z gir1s to shire 3 bedroom house.
Off•strNt par1dng, laundry fecilities. Information. 252-6549.

MALE ROOMMATE, $SO a month,
3 miles from campus. 253-3477.
ONE GIRL to share hou~ own room.

252-5356.

.Personal

CIIOH COUNTIIY skiing. teuitlt 255
_,._._._.- - - - - - - -

-r:.----.-------------------

·t•-------~-----------••····
...........·i.
NEWMAN
Call Dave 251-6482

i
i

• BEER

i
i
-i

♦

• SUBS

t

•♦
♦

•

♦

♦

PIZZA

ii • TACOS
-i
i
LIVE
i
i♦ .ENTERTAINMENT_ ♦♦
i
NI-TELV! .
i

♦
♦

•

♦

i

~

OPEN 7-1
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

■ EFORE YOU gel that abonion-Know
what You a re doing.

For Sale

j

'·a~•"•'=n=TW~o:=0;::0==c=:=,==•<1v===
. H=,",=,=
op11 =
tions. Needs oil pump. 575 o, best
offer. 253 -3639.J.J .
2 JIMM YASICOR lenses. wide anal;
and telephot. Never Deen used. Boih
tor S50. Cell 251 • 7946.

• by Mike Knaak

One of the biggest problem s
fo r SCS students who li ve offcampus is finding a place to
park . That problem of fru stration a nd co nfusion is amp lified
whcn ·a oarker receives a ticket.

SCS · students can receive
300 WAff HMM TDC slide projee- tickets either from St. Cloud
10, plus 90 alide trays. Both with carPolice o r from SCS security
rying cases. 1S200 value) S50. Cell 251 se rvices. Both forces use th e
7946.
sa me ye llow ticket form. bul
MATCH SET of 4 Zenith speakers.
8 .. woofer. 4 " twNler. S50 per se1. the a mo unt o f the resulting fine
S150velue.
depends on where the parking
so·uao11 LENSES
1aomm
& vio la ti on occu rs.
250mm pre set with canon mounts.
Security serv ices patrol s a ll
253-3639. Tom.
INOW TIIIEI w/rims. H78- 15. 255- college parking lot s, the street
3451 , G-120.
between Shoemaker Hall and
MUST SELL Vivitar 85-205 zoom. the new sc ience building, 1st
-253-4147.
•
Ave . between 6th a nd 8th St.,
NEW ■ LACK shoes (size 51. ektctriC the st reet south of Atwood. and
roller. Theresa Heyes. 210 Shoemaker the street between Atwood and
3319.
the Performing Arts Center.
1971 CAMAIIO. 8est offer. 252-1295
The fine for violating posted
1N7 DODGE van. ateroo. insuleted.
parking rules in all those areas
parwtll6d. carpeted. 2153-6986.

Mankato State College has
obtained an atom smasher
which is being installed this
week , in the college's new
science Building.
. The Van deGraff particle
accelerator is the first of its
kind in the Minnesota Slate
College system.

Mankato State's 400,000
volt model will be used primarily for teaching: Part of a
Nuclear Lab Program, it will
give students the opportunity
to study the scattering of high
energy particles. It is capable
of accelerating protons at

1
1

Call John 252-7341

TERRACE
PIZZA

♦

Parking ticket form
confuses student

♦
♦

♦

.

~················

is S5. The S5 a mo unt is se t by
the state of Minnesota. ··The
fine used to SJ."' said Sgt. Wil•
lard Kuehn of sec urity services.
" but that wasn't high enough.
It was beginning to take an

~~~11 t~! tk~!~~ .. to

take care

If SCS g ives out the ticket.
the section of lhe ticket form
labeled Sutt Collegt Violation wi ll be checked . These
fines arc payable at th~ Stearns
County Court Ho use. If the
fine is not paid, the county
will serve a warrant to the
vio later. Sgt. Kuehn sa id .
The St. Cloud Police De partment ha s jurisdiction over
all ot her streets in the college
area. The amount of the fine
levied by the ci ty police depends o n specific violation. The
ove rtime parking fine is SI.
over 24 ho urs in the sa me place
is SJ. and no parking is S5 .

Mankato State gets atom smasher

HAPPY BIRntDAy _ __

:JF·l ORIDA'i
I

Tueedey noon for
Friday'• Chronicle;
Thursday noon for
Tueadev·• Chronicle.

GAS DISCOUNT
Present Student I.D_
Get 2' off.pe·r gallon
Larry's Standard
Hiway 10 & East .St: Germain

th e speed of lig ht.
Dr.
Robert
Herickhoff.
associate professor of physics.
believes it will be a mdjor
benefit to students training
to become sc ience teachers .

"It gives experience in an
area of physics they could only
read about before," he said.
Considered a major addition
to the collc~e·s new science
building which opened thi s
fall, the $40,000 atom smasher was purchased from the
equipment fund allocated for
the facility.

-...............
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Arts
Entertainment

Calendar

JanJ-a ry 9. Tuesday
Cof(eehouse Apocal ypse: Tommy Ray, 8:30 p.m .. fre e.

Sports
Special Events

Mu sic: Lawrence Campbell, pia nist. St~ wart A u_d ito rium._ 8 p.m .. free .
Lec ture: Undine Moore, Black Man m Amencan Musac, 7:30 p.m ..
PA C Audito rium, 7: 30 p.m.
.
Lecture: Dr. R.H . Bing, Models for the 3 S phere (Geo ~etry), locatio n
to be a nnounced in La rry Ha ll a nd Brown Hall bulletins boa rds. free .

January 10, Wednesday
Music: Faculty Recital , Charles Echols, organ, St. John's Univ.ersity
Abbey, 8 p.m ., free .
Film: Rttfer Madness, Stewart Auditorium , 7:30 p.m .. free. ID 's
checked.
Wrestling: North D kota State, there 7:30 p.m.

January 12, Friday
Film: La Dolce Vila, Atwood Theatre, 3, 7:30 p.m ., free.
Film: Soul to Soul, Stewart Hall Auditorium , 7, 9 p.m .. free.
Gymnastics: University of Wiscon sin, Steven' s Point. Hale nbeck
gymnasium, 7:30 p.m .. free with ID.

January 11, Tiwnday
Film: Reerer M•dness, Atwood Theatre, 12 , I, 2 p.m., free, ID ' s checked.
Music: Dorothy Cotcb, soprano, PAC Recital Hall, 8 p.m .. free .
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HOFFLER
Hair Styling

Razor CUtting
Hair Straightening

COL~ BARBER SHOP
- ,.ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know Roffler Produc ts

· HAIR CONDITIONERS

JANUAIY~I
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Students needed to study in Denmark
by P;ggy Bakken
Tired. of St. Cloud'? Need
a change of pace? Spend the
1973-74, school year in Denmark.

Dr. C. Robe rt Frost, director of Public Service
Ca reers aitcl Program Deve lopment. is initiating a program
that will enable students to
spend nine month s in Den:
mark , taking classes normally
offe red at SCS. Room, board,
tuition and tran spo r,tation will
cost little more than a normal
school year. estimated by Frost
to be $2000.
•• 1 ~ant to got out and g rab
people on the st reet ," said
Frost, "and ask them if they' re
go ing to Denmark. This is a
great oppo rtunity."
Student's will 'live in a hostel
in Frcdericia, and also spend
a month living in the home of a
Danish family and working

part.:time at an o rphanage.
ho spital , schoo l. o r home for
the aged. Frost a lso wou ld
like to tour the USSR for a
week and spend time in Isreal.

"Another great thing 'aboul
1hi s is that we' ll prohab ly
ha ve four da ys or classe;: s and
three day s o r weekend. Students ca n travel anywhere they
want on their..., time off. You
co uld take off to Norway or
the Alps to ski over Christma s
vacation." Frost sa id.

"Fredericia is a town about
the sa me size as St. Cloud.
and they are looking forward
to us co min g:· sa id Frost.

Even more important th3n
just seeing other countries.
exp lained Frost. is the opportunit y to view the world
from a new perspective.
"You'll come back a different
person and you'll neve r regret
going:· he concluded.

Frost cited the friendliness
of the Danes as a major reaso n
in choosing that country.
" American students aren't
that welcome in most of
Europe, but Denmark is
friendly toward Americans.
.It's also centra lized in Eu·rope."

There will be a meeting
for all interested students
Thursday, January 11, at 7:30
p.m. in room 146 Atwood. tr
yo u are interested but unable
to attend, contact Dr. Robert
Frost, Mitchell Hall Basement. 255-3261.

Frost spent last year as
director of a smiliar study
· program for the U n'iversity of
Wisconsin in Copei,hagen. He
hopes to take 100 students to
Denmark next fall. There wll
a lso be fiv teachers from
SCS each quarter going to
Denmark.

ro·o·N't·t,·R·i·vi·u·i>·~·:·:··
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GET LOADED FREE
Bring in your empty
126 Instamatic Camera
and we'll load it with a FREE
roll of Brown's 12 exp.
color film

FREE!

Offer expires January IS, 1973

Hours
9 A.M.

30-4th
Ave. S.

to
11 P.M.

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

OPEN7 DAYS 11 A.M.

Delivery ~arts
5 P.f\,\.I
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCAffD- DIUCTLY AaOVIE THI NOUSI o, PIZZA,

Both ~!Jht and Dark Beer on Tap
!Q_Enjoy with Your Pizza

..

i

19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252~9300

... !

!

Welcome· Back.
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Denmark reciprocates

Local leaders invite Europeans to share St. Cloud life
Bet ween JOO and 180 European s arc being given the
chance to l~rn fir st-hand
about American government.
family life. civic o rganization s and schools through a
new program at sc;s.
St. Cloud Ma yor Alcuin
Loehr a nd SCS president Dr.
Cha rles Graham have invited
students and ot her citize ns
from throuj?htout Europe to

spend three months in ~t.
Cloud next fall and become a
part of the academic and urban
communities.
··we hope to create a window through which to view the
life of a communi ty as it work s
to so lve its problems:· said
Dr. Robert Frost. origina tor
o f the program and director of
public service ca ree rs and pro-

peels mo re than college-age
students to respond . He is
look ing for teachers and othe rs
of all ages, backgrounds and
pro fessions. The only requirement is the ab ilit y to speak
English.

of his American stay living
with an American family in
St. Cloud. Frost said. The
visit will last from mid.Sep tember to mid-December.
The program will cost each
visitor. S700. which includes
rooming in a college do rmitory. food. college fees and
round-trip air fare from Co-"'
P,Cnhagen. Denmark.

Students challenging
youth fares termination

.. St. C loud is offe ring this
experience in the hope that it
can serve as a model for ot her
co mmunities
a round
the
world.'' Frost said.

pending a
hearing early
in 1973. the discounts could
end in March:·

"We look at the program as
a unique way to create new
opportunities for our students.
too," he added. ··we are saying. "Come and the community
will open up for you .' ln turn.
we hope these. communities
a broad will open up to us:·

Tmvel plans or many SCS
student s will be severly affected
by the elimination of disco unt
yo uth far announced Dec. 7
by the Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB). The National
Student Lobby (NSL) and
•·.:nior citizen gro ups arc see king to reverse the CAB decision
through Congressional act ion.
CAB voted J-2 that domestic and internati onal youth
fares are unju st ly di scriJn inatory and should no longer be
permitted .
.. The wolf is at the door,"
said NSL Executive Director
Lay ton
Olsen.
"A lthoug h
CAB has set no specific date
for terminating youth fares

Congress which has the
power to prevent CAB"s
move. considered a bill allowing the loWer fares. but the bill
died in committee. NSL will
inform its 200 member schoo ls
and other instituti ons when
bills arc reintroduced.
'"CAB will continue to defer
fina l :cancellation of yo uth
fares 1f students and Co'ngress
sta rt to take action:· sa id
Russell Lehrman. head or
Continental Marketing Corp ..
a Houston-based youth fare
sa les co·nccrn.

He cited an invitation to :)l.
Cloud students from · the mayo r and service organizations
of Federicia. Denmark. as an
early indicltion of reciproca l
action.
Frost is working with the
academic departments at SCS
to plan a program that will
bring students to Denmark
next fall.
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Meetings, hearings, studies to continue

FARB recommends cut of 15-20 faculty posts
by Joh• Thom....,..

mcnt ini:rcases. illlff reductlun,

mus1 bt made.'"
lru,uuctional, service, and
Jdministratl\'c. po1'itiun~ . ,r.illl
lion in staff poSilions rnusl be be aff« lcd b)' th.e redu<1111ns ,
Fating what they coll the
inescapa ble foci that a n:duc•

made, lhe St, Clgud Si.le Th•rc arc cu rrent ly 50K
F•culty Alhx:atiun Review ad mi nistrall..,c u.nd fac:u h,y
Bua rd (FA RB) hos recom - posilio~ ul locaucd a\
·
mended , lo Prcsidenl Charles
According to 1ute College
J, Graham a Pcnonncl Allocolio n Pinn that m•y Include• Bt>a rd ru les . rinl year ~oplc
reduction oa I .'.:i•LU staU pos•- must be nutir.cd by March I.
lion• for the 1973-N acadcmk 1973, lr they ure not to be
rehired for the 1973-74 a<.-a•
vear.
John Tomlinson, FARB demic yeor. The deadline for
Chairman and vice president

~-n~s.YTurml~~~";i~ ~:~
on additional report will be lwo i tarr members were nocimade. bo.sed on informalion licd !lt Lhat lime.
gathered in the MX\ r.w weeks
No reduc,rions 1n faculty
from meetings with deans and positions were necessary t.hii
departmcnl choirmtn, and yea r bccoUSc the college antifrom studies or winter quart.er ci pa ted ao enrollmcnl decline

for academic arfairs. said that

enrollment.
Hurines wi th fncully and
open meetings w/ih studcn\5
arc also being Jebedu led .
Continued studies wi ll be made
he said , from cha nges offered,
thecffccu or cuu on programs.
and on the modified cluster

Under the modified clu)ter
plan u>ed b} FARB. the de•
P•!tltth:nt I)( biolog)• ~h ich,
with :,e\•erul lurge lc:c1ure
c.:la~\CS. lhcrc!l"orc. ha~ a hi1thcr
ra tio ul .Mudeut~ lo (oh:ulh•,
wvuld not he grnupcd ,.;,h ·•
gr::iduale Jc..,cl dcp:u1mcn1
wnerc lhc r.i t h,) may be onl)'
10 to I.

The rc:commendal1on:tii mude
hy FAR B in the personnel
alloca1i n plun include Phase
I. projections for 197.1-74,
v. hich ~ive u pos:i.iblc cul o(
17 po11ii11ons.
i~

~Wr.~,~ :~c!:k~d

r~i:b::

projcclio11s for the ~cond
)'ea r, if enrollments continue
to decline -a1 the same rate in
1974-75, u further reductiun of
ura! ""me alloucd fa culty 20-25 po itions would be netCS•
oosition.s were not filled , Al• "'-"' for Ph•~ II.
though lhc !Ot.l l full-t ime en•
Possible changc.s, as rccom•
rollmcnt a t SCS wu, down J.6
percent, the number or part mended by FA RB. for 1973 time and grJdu~tc :Hudcnt.s 74 . bu,cd on trend., and pro•

incre115Cd. so no cuts ~ere
made.
olan uM:d in the n:porc .
The S1;3tc: Legisla.ture pre• 1 1t is not a plca.san1
pic- sently allol5 funds for focultJ
ture," Tomtinson ~id. mtiCting posh ions on the rat io or one

wi th student luders la st foC1Jlty per 19 full-time cquiva.
month, " and ii is not a easy lent (FTE) 51udents wi th IS
thing to do. But uni.., enro ll - cn:di t hours.

jcctio11:ii, und :alloc:stion:, derived rrum ttlc cl~tcr plun.
would be In \he following

dcp.trl mcnt,:
001 lnu1 ng Ed ucation, • I:
Elementory Ed,. - 1; H.P. E. R..

-2: Student Teuching, -2: Mu-

,h:, -~: l ndusUU.i l l;.d .. · l ,
Biol<1[1.) , - I ; lnili,h , , 1; f·o r-

eitn La11g, and L,t , ~- Cico.
gr.1phs. + I. Mulhcmul1c.~. -L

Ph} i~. + t ; Speech, -1: ~ ~,
Prog,um,-, 1- 2: Lcar11lng M.cSer v.. ••t Stµdcol
l ifc and Oe1·elormcn1. - 1. lo•
thutiooal
Rel.111 1.) n
and

.'H.lU rcc:.

Dev .. - 1.

F RB 111,u an til'.'1pa tcs. ti
the 'llmc prujcctiom, .an: 3p•
plied tu the clu~siried !tcrvit.:c
ldvil .)et\'k"C per~unel). u
rurthcr decline or eight positions ro , <he 1973-74 year_
In ii> report. FAR B h» Jlso
r<c-ommcndcd
lha l
tenure

~hou1d not be granted in lhosc
dcpanmc:nt in . which r«!uc•
tions may result u1 the ~crm11,1;a•
tion tenured '!ta ff or in which
the grunting
tenure mtt)'
crea te uddition3.I rcducation
problems during the no t two

or

ou1nttne11b ~ rn be on ii fi\r.d
term mm-pr b tionar)' bt1.si.).
t· Rt:l :il<iil' JCf)\H\'li lh3l
ru1Klin, fur );Ubhaficals hu~ nol

been provlcd rur 1973-74 , with
lhe .:,plJ na1iu n hcini lh.11 ii
1.!io more de! tr-Jblc tu wi1hhold
rundlng ur ~ bba tic-..1b, thun 10
huvc tu wilhdn1..., fundin~ .it
.1 lgtc d;1tc

1-- k8 member-. a rc: fornliu~on. chalrm.1n~ W1lfo1m
Raduvkh , ucting Vice rrc..,ldc11t ror Adlt\inistr.ition u.nd

Phrnning.
Luwcll
Gille-le .
Dc.sn or Graduutc Schuol:
facult)' mcmbc,,., Bob Bcc~er.
Hal Lieberman, Owen Hagen:
and student,. Linda Dlugosch
und David So,hnik .

or

)Cars.

FA I( II also encourages progra m directorS •od other
adm ini truliVc ~nd ~cr,1k c
positiom, to be assi ncd to
teaching duties. tu 111-.:rcase.
the in11rucliona l staff and the
possibilities for credit gcnc.r.t•
tlon.
Recndtment ..tor ne,u yea r.
FAR B feels, should be on <he

assumpllun that all new ap.-

Concamad, not panickad

JHIIU, T. . . . . . .

Graham sees continued excellence despite cuts
by Mike KJIQ k
Althou gh the SCS faculty
wi ll be reduced by IS 10 2JJ

r,~\~.~
~~.,'f! a:.t~uJc;;:
licves the:sc cuts will nor harm
the overa ll qua lity of 1he college.

"We are in .:1 fai rly fortunate.
posi tion because our drop in
c-nroUment has nol been a~
severe n other state collcgcst
Graham said. "Eeery depa rt•

mtnl has lo look and .see ir it ,
can do the same job with less
people. I am concerned ~bout

fDcuhy reductions.. but I am
convinced that the t -'ccllcncc
at SCS will not lapse: ·
Or the approxfma<ely IS to
10 proposed C1ll5, Graham
sugges ted lhal about hair

On the inside ...
ioftMnew~
C ~}
• S«""'-Df'•P'O
Tm,W . . . p- 2

* Conat.ltvdoft It . . . . . . " '
• look~

2

.. ,-1:1oo1r.a1- ... 3
• Spona MW■ p . ■ ·!I
• rarklntltlclLatt
•aplalnad ... 13
• A wittl to !hltftm..-Nlt p , 11
• Ca ..JNkf of ,we,nU p. , ,

• Stu4, m O---liJ1
S••p. 1'5

Or ad mtnis tr:Hive dULIC.S " 'ltl be rcld:lsc:d Loduv,
rd:igna.tions. rctircmcnli. and students. " But the ben thing personne l. he ~UC.\tioned both
G ruh, m ,rnted th•• ma11y yf
b)' 1'1ot rilling 1cmporary pos.i- going fo r us,.... Graha. m Stutes.• the method of determ ining thcs:c. "c-:tc~s" ad mlni trulO rs
lions.
••j~ the qu.t.lity and reputation lh:u number and also lhc de- a re in\'OlYed in se1v(c;e) tha l
sirabi lity or maintaining the Qre imP')rt11n1 to m11in111ini11s
" We have some people who o r o ur progrom:·
en rollments >uch n~ ln~li•
ure. on tempora ry a ppoint•
The decision .whole faculty limi t.
1utionul Relations and High
menu , lhaL is, people who only c uts will be m• de is re,chcd by
.. The o lloca1ion or SS ad- School und Junior
ollc:gc
were appoinled \Nith th, 11nder- the Faculty llocatlon Rc,1icw mmistr.1to rs wa.J m:adc b) lht
Relations.
st..1 nd i0:g thal ii would be Jone B •rd (F RB). a commillee 1961 Legislature:· GrJham
yea r :1ppoin1mcnt;· Gr.ahoi.n1 m c up or ra ully. student • ~id, '' Instead uf !,,Clling up a
To keep cnrollmcnl con•
Cll pl oincd. "Some or those and .:.dmini ~f'tdH>rs. Each de· formula they decided that t.hcy
posi tions will not be filled putmcnt h .s llowcd to present v.could appropriate us an ad- slan t, lhcrcb_ climlna.ti,11 the
oecd for cutbacks. Graham
ncxLyea r."
1tscnsc to F RB a r,d chullcngc mt nistrativc / servic:e group said that the High Sch0-0l ond
dccitions reached b) FARB.
whatc,..cr num ber yo u hud a t Junior (:ollegc Rela tion, Qf.
Graham cilcd vo ri ous rca•
the time. 5omebody co unted f'icc is work ing on progranui hJ
sons why SCS did no, face
Some £acuity rntmbcni h:.ive up •nd decided that we hu d ; 5 re~ruil more .sludcnl-.., c~pe1;:fo.lcut backs 3.$ .sc...,crc: Wi lho.)C at cri1ki1.cd FA R 8 for over- al CS. This count doc~ not l)' trn nsfcr
1udcnt.s from
olhcr colleges, He said thilt looking the fact th;t . SCS take iolo cousidcnuion the j unio r co lleges. Tuwards 1ho11
the college'• gcog rophit loca- maintains abou t 25 more ad• fact that many :idminis1nuors end, lhe amount of money
tion in the middle of lhc state minis tralivc/M:r ice
perS<,n• .i ls.c, teach cla.sses,••
available fo r junior ca llegi:
helped main1ain enrollments. nel than the 55 aulhuri,cd.
triln.src r !!iCholarships will be
St. Cloud was also the only Graham
id tha t a ll hough
Graham add.rd 1hat D listing doubled ror net t }'C3r.
·tatc: college to c~pcricnce an CS did «coed the a llocated Q( ad ministraton and thc:i&
would be ukcn care or by incrca.sc (S per cent) in tr:insrcr number
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Revised seminar on aging planned
by lbtt K•rna~

Aged, The E ldor!J in Ruml

A spr:ciD.I )C.minar on ag1n_g
will 9< uffcrcd th i 4uor1cr at
SCS by r rofc:,,or Alltn
Sten<fond.
department
or

Aged. Adjustment 10 Retlrtmen1. Hou<ins for the Ret ired .
Health C.re Sy~lcm;, Re •

inlerdl~i plinuy ~•udh:!i. Thci

88.5 FM
KVSC winter programming

the aged rn St, Cloud.

A real!.. Consumerism and lhe

Search on Ajling., Th~ Futun:.

das'5 wi ll lake pluct c~cry

Readings ro r 1he C."<tursc will
be t~c book, " Old• r Peuplc

Wcdn~ay ~vcning IM:ginnin~
Jo nuon' 10 throu~h March 14,

:Ind Ille Soeiol World" by Ro,s

Stensland said the c:oursc
will be similar to lhe .scmintt.r
offered lost ycor, Agins ond
Death Amcriciln lylc , Thii
year, howe ver. the seminar
will deal more wi th old peop le

along wilh vu.rloU) selcclcd
articles on rclu.tcd tupics-.

and

~: ~i;~i•;,nf°~~:re :!!f~

The

Pctc r1un.

Heporl

on

Speakers

Ur$ing

from

Nildcr

agencies

been in~ itcd to lecture during
lhe quorle r. Clo"5C5 will be
held al Yarying localiom, lo
include St. JoS<eph' • Nursing

The topics 10 be covered

Home, the St. Cloud Veteran·,

during the quarter inC'lude New
Careers ror Senior Ci tizen\"

Adminislratfon Hospilal, the

:!sounpa~::~~cb~idi~R

Myth, About A~ini and the

.i-uuree manual fur scnfor citi•
tC:n!. 1 lnrcmning. them of where
they c:1n get help on such
thlng!t JS consumer problems.
health care, ~nd hou;ing
problem, .

H orne

dealing with the aged have

research on the ,ociolo$ical.
psycholoaicol, and emollOrutl
probkms or lheued,

" Hopefully.'' ,.id Sten>•
land, .. one r~uh Q( lhc seminar
will be • Jlllbllcal1011 of a rc-

hi~

" \Vilh I M"lr or the people in
the Uni ted State, ovcr the age
or 65 olncody." he 50id "and

hh lhal number inc.rcasins ell

the. time. such dcYclopnitnLs
will be csscnt1• 1 10 uidlng lhc

~gcd now :ind in the future,
Pcr~ >n.s

inrctCJlcd in sign•

ing up fo r the coune may do so
th e first c·vcning or c:la ~.
Wednesday, Janu•ry 10. in
Stewart Hall Room 206.

'Anyan11 c11n m1di111111 •

Meditators schedule TM exhibit
Maharishi Mahcsh Yogi. lhe

by Keith GllbertjOn

fn novotor or TM .

The Studt:nts lJ1tcrn.111ianal
Meditation arc presenting •n
•~hlb1t fn Atwood Center
ga lle ry which began yc,terdoy
ond \llill contin ue lhe l'\$t or
lhc \11,;ck. Al•o prc..,.n1ed will

he became

a qualili«I reacher in 1970.
She ,ilso allcndcd Mahari,hi
l ntcrnalionll l University and is
qun lifoed tu Leach "The Science

of

Creati\lc

h11clligtocc

(SCI).

(TM).

According 10 Murphy the

exh ibit witl .!ihnw two as.peel.S

TM 0 1 l 'p.m . ond H p.m .
tomorrow in the Herbert

or meditation. The practical
a<pect being TM and the theoretical aspect, The Science or
Crtalive Intelligence. She
staled that ihe e,hibit will

Room. Atwooa Cen~r. 11:J¥r•
phy hns sludi«I i n Italy ondcr

SCI to be offered at St. Cloud

Polricio Murphy will glYc
free in troductory lect ures en

Another reaturc or the Cl<·
hibil will be wrillen c~ccrpts
from symposium, cond ucted
by prominent persons inYolvcd
in TM . These people include
:al} astro11aul1 Nobel prize

wmncr and a commandl;j nt

be Lwo inlruductOry lcclurC.S.

on Transcendental Med ilotio n

tate .

publicize lhc first course in

or

Further res.earth has ~hown
th&l mcditators exhibit in ~
cn:ascd

confidence.

fr~li~~o:.'

reduced

irriLAbility

and

an Army War college. They
tell ttbo ut their pcrson•I e~pcrlcnce, with TM .

Murphy stated thot .. no
effort ts invo l, cd" sod "onr-

TM . as taught b Maharishi
Mahc,h YoJi, i, • simple
mental lt:Chnoque that is practiced a few minute, each mornIng and e vening. Scientific

belief,'• Al the present time
"150-200" people ln St. Cloud
arc involved in TM nnd she
soid she c,pccts 1hot number

rcsco1ch has.ihown th.91 durinsz:

~~:•E•t~!~:~~::tt
LAST YEARS

TM the metabolism r>tc ls
reduced by un • verage or 20%.
This serves 10 rein lhe body.

oni:: can nu:diratc:· She sa id
1h.u "i t is no, dependent on

DAYS
since

lo .. increase rapidly.··

NOW JUST

~~~ii~ ............... $12995

FOAMED

( All Foam Boob Guaronteed By Our Expert•)

FITZHARRIS HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
AlPINE & X·COUNTRY EQUIPMENT
Wdl 1nll vou eve~hlng there i&to know ilboUt dl11mon0ll.

COMPt£TE X-COUNTRY PAO<AGES

COMl'iETE AIPINE PACKAGES

l\~~l~ ......................$6995

Tt~i~~............ .......... $ 7995

FREE LESSON WITH EVERY PACKAGE

FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS
105-7th Avo. Sa.

*********_..........................................................--...
Open Mon-Sat 9 to5,30

Downtown St, Clovd

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

a,-f7 _ I 11..l'lJ. •

&"~V

~
~

OIA M0 1JO
CFr1JER

Westgnte Shopp111g CP.nter
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Constitution
change _offered
As a rcsuh or the hearing held o'n \,)\'ember JO.
1972. 1hc Con:.litutional Drafting Commi~toc made one
-addilio&1 change in the proposed Const1tut1on for S1.
Cloud State Col lege. The rcvi ion n:ad:. a 5 follow~:
Article ll, Sect ton D, Jc:
The check shall apply to any substan1ive or pro«:dural
mot ion w.bich affects an item within an atta or maJor
responsibility of a component . This s~a.n include '!lain
mot ions. subsidiary molions, and pr1¥1lcged motions.
and lhe cnactmenl, amcndmenl, and repeal of bylaw .

Senate concludes successful book exchange
by John Th mps.on

Termed ""rdJl i \(:h ~1.h:1..' c~~ rur· b, cht.11rman J;-;_c 01J.1 li:.
1he rali ~uartcr ·1udcnt Scn3:lc
Book
change w more than
SJ0.000 chanie hands. with
some 13 .500 book• bought
:ind !tOld, wi th some ltflo,·cr.
Lust books and money nut
yet c!Ji med ma} be picked up
tonight in the Civic-Pcriny
room fr~m ~-9 p.m.

An y book • not pocked up at
the designated lime. said
Oea~. will be donated to the
SC Minority Student Center and the St. Cloud State

Study
lounge
to serve

as
•bookstore

f
I

----.,....,a..nln ...............

by MIi<< Knaak
The quiet study lounge has
been chosen as the sile or the
Atwood Center · branch of
Ward"s Bookstore. The bookitore will open sometime la~er
lhis mo111h as soon as- lhc ~u1c t
study arC'J ain be emptied e>f
rurnllure and the ncccs.sa ry
fix tu res in51 lied.

The l\Ulet rnuy 19unge will
serve on ly temporarily as the
location of the bookstore. M " ·
Pat Krueger. -acting dircclor or
Atwood. $aid that the . store

will be moved downstairs to
the a rea directly bel'ow the
quiet study lounge. The move
will take place when enough
money is rnlsed rrom sales

Rcfon11alor) _
Mon(') nLll p1d,1.-. d up :ind
an v lcn IJ~Cr .i.n~r e,~n~~
\\ th be rul in a fund ror ru 1urc

e,chan1c.s.
·• With enough
munc} lefl o,~r afte r ,unler
a nd the ~pri ng 4u,u,~r C'\·
chnn~es;· Opatz ~plained.
" hopcfu11}' the. c~cha r,gc cun
be free. ne.u fall."

Spcoking or the succ~s ur
the foll CJCchange, Opatz said
the number or voluntccrS this
year wa s ••far belier than cv.c r
before/ ' and thal the book hst
from Ward·s Book'S tore was
very helpful.
Oplai.

co-ch ttirman

with

in the boobtorc lo cov,r the
co ts or enclosing the focuhy
dining area duwnstalrs. Krcup:cr anticipah:s lh:11 1ha1 mo,tc
will not come before the end
of the icltool year.
The rurnitun: from th e quiet

...tudy area

v.•a,

moved last

weekend to the mu ic lb.ten•
ing luungt and lo the suuth end
of the gallery. ··nose area•
will be maintained for ltU IC I
study .so that stu.dcnts wi ll n01
experience u loss or <ilri lUdy
~pace," eAplaincd Kruec.cr.

According lo the Atwood
dircclor, tht lounge wiu chosen
because there was no other
available space that cou ld be
converted in10 a book!ltore.

l:l1.1 b Ra mp1 , -~.11d 1h.11 "' bou t
S I ,J 5H \HI' c., rncd rro n, th 1'I
e, cha nl!c rh)m the te n Ll: OI
~0·11.:c t;hMge o•• cat:h book ,
Prmti ng 0011i b, udvcru~ing.
pm,lcr-t. und ca...,h rcg 1~tcr
rent:11 a rc pg; id rrom th i~
.Jmou.nL

Opai,. Rampi . and e,chan~e buiincss manager Geo.
tt:,t frc)1 earned a n hono rarig
or SIOO fo r lheir work . This
year Opatz volunteers ~ere
gi en a domuion or rih} tcnl.~
o hour for thtir lime. Sludcnl
Sena tors ~hu helped in the
~change worked as par1
Scn•te duty.

tJr

.. Atl 1hc mcding, room , lhDl
3rc large cnnugh for a book. a
sto re arc in con'.li lanl u~ o.~
mcc1ing rooms so ~c hud no
t:hoi c bu t 10 co n,•crt the 4uic.1
s tudy lo unge," she su id.
"The book!.lorc ~hould nol
really be c-Jllcd • book>to « : ·

c mmcolcd Krueger. " It v. on·1
ha~·e any tc.,;lboob . II will
curry gift boob. best !iellcr,.
school supplie.<, gift ilcn,s, und
co.smc.tics.··
Krueger said that "i lUdtnL.,
hove been requesting • book•
:!i l Orc in Atwood that is l)pcn
evening and "'Cekcnd> for
so me time . .. We think. lhc
store will f,11 thut need ." • he

said.

~-~A.--'ld.

Mom. Called
A gain?....
"'H"'"·

AnJ ;he .iUIJ J'lltl •, .t t>l' trJriJ n 'fl
he \U IJ if\ b..•,uu,h' J 't'U i,·1.•n· curdt' H but
y liu knt.1 n' ,hL· r 1.•1J I h'u, 11u . It \ bi.'tdu , t' ;-our ( l>,•dlnN ,u\ ,tUnl h mil"'- , UO''-') ' unJ
;-ou ruu ·, k1..•i.:p rru,·k of 1t. Op4.•11 u chL•d:lnN uaHum h..• ri: !n ,. C/ouJ 1d1h tH unJ
u·c.• 'II b.,• ,qluJ 1,, t1mn',•i "'!)' -1u,·,1i,m, yt.111 n,L~}' hu,·L•, II L' ,H 1..' ju,, u ,hi,11 ivulk
fn,m cf.Jmpu ,

Hours:.
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. • 8 - 5
Fri. - 8-8

_)
Mon. - Thurs. 9 :30-3
Fri. - 9 :30 • 3 :00 - 5:30 • 8 :00

J
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Opinions

The legislative solution
The cu rre nt en ,, c,iusc:d by raeu lty cut> ~•• challenged •d·

minisrr.a100. focully, and ~ludcnts u, come. up with~ s-olution W
Ihis problem wi 1hout hurting the. prgg.ram!ii vr 1hc- "ollc~c.
Pre.'iidc.ni Charles Grnh:un hts :i i bugges.u:d thnt ihc cnllcgc on the
who lo will 001 be sc•ercly hurl by tho lo» of 15 I<> 20 faculty
position..~. lie bc;licvc:s that by trirnrr,ing afld economi2.ing in uU
depar\mcnl> the llml\$, which •n: <et by the Legislature, ,•,rn bt:
met.

·casey• cancellation
Write Anderson
called •conspiracy•
showing support
To tl1• ..Ulor:
One nr the mu!I con,u.trophk.
di!taslcr5 or conlempotiH)
viewir,g is Lhe cancelh11lon of
Ch•nnel I I'• "Lunch With
Cale~" progr•m. I h•ve (oith•
fully wolched th" ,how c,er

PcrhQ.pJ lhis can be dcmc. Bu.l trin1m1us trnd ceonomi1ing will not !tin~ I altcnded kindcrgurten
Ill• problem, but will only lrt11t its ,ymplom,, The ,ulutinn over 17 ycurt. ago.
Hes W1lh 1he Legi slature bc.cauU: that 1s where the :.illoc:itfons arc

,olYe

m de and theguldellocs.<c:1 .
The: prC!ienl CS olloaalloo or .55 .ndmini~1ralors v.,~s arrived at
in 1967 by counting those. positions supposedly ,n e,i lencc at

Ihat time. A new method o rulloc~ting :sdminixlrat1ve pcu:itfon1o is
needed.

(n facl. there was even a
lime when I would ch:iuige m}
major before mi.,.)iru; ··Qa.:,c:y··
program.
ow, in my last
qu•rtcr in cullege. I find my•
self abandoned. "Casey" pr<>•
vidcd a li.1snn hc,~ccn children
und the communily wiLJ,:oul

Currently , la"1 n:qul rcs thQL collcgC!t pr ~c. 1 enrollment for the
coming )'car and lhcn ~e (.acuity po5it ioni on th;al projcclio n. ~'talking down" to hi!> 1t.udiA better way lo hand le lh• ,ituotion would be lo louk al the roll encc.
enrollment and 1hen make the •dlu•lmcnl<. Tht problem, uf
maint11lning lhc studcn1 /teuchcr ratio al 19.1 1sre also in need of
review.

or

Where i, the youth
America golog to l"ind inspira1ion and guidam:c. wilhout our
Hero or Hert.es ~nd Ch~mpion
nf Chumpions- Underdog und
weet Pollr Purebred'! Cas,y
brought n:ltef and cscnpe from
u hcc:1ic and hlrih cduc:illllomd
trauma.

l believe lh t it is o COn•pirucy lln the part of lhc •la·
management to claim

hQn')

that such a show Is the

vklim

or pour rating$. They urc replacing hcahhy cnlcrlilinmcnl

of anolhcr insipid
ncw~intct"'icw )how.

viru lc:r'lt

Cr<gDonlin

Christian for Prexy

The.~ are II tJOC!linnJ lh,1 1 ihould
co n5idc-rcd by lhe Lcgi&lill ~
tun: , Te.tcher$ and tudenls who ore concerned about these prob•
1cm have four people who they con cill on fo r help,

The Minnc"Ota Stale College Student A._socialion ho, hin:d Tim

Penny 10 ac t os iU full-lime lobyisL His ,cr,1i,es should be takenadvaotage or by students so tho< he may hove >0me lmp•ct on
Legisloto,..,

OtiYin C. Ehinger, J6. a city ccuncilmun in Lavmd.nk:. C;.i .
and former bricklayer, t\a.s-a nnou ntcd lh11l he is goi ng to run for
president in 1976 3S on independent Christia n. Wha1 an intriiuing
nd exciting thought 10 hu"c a Christian 3.5 President of the
United S111tcs.

ol PCA nominees
To tb. .ditor:
MPl RG h11$ n:ceolly jooned
roroc, with I) group$ fr om
a.round \he st.1 le lo worti. for
the •ppointmenl <>f some Jocd
c11viMnmenU1 liu1 10 the Board
or Directors of lhc Pollution
Control Agcney. Governor
Ander>on will be making 5
appointmen t., 10 that Board in
February, It is vital to the
public mu:rest th1.1I these new
members be free. of ties with
industry and be truly rcprc,
~nliltivc. of lhc cita.c.n5 or
thi• st•lc. We believe that
young people. who will ha•• lo
Hve 1omorrow wilh the en ~
\'ironmenLD I dec:fsioo.s bci.n s
made tollay , sho uld hove- some
rcpres.enl.11.tiun ,
Thcr,forc, the coalition will
,uggcst the rurmcs of Dove
Cl•rk (a graduate student ol
the lJ of M) and Scott Nessu
(a former student intern with
lhc PCA) to Go•ernor Ander•
~n for his considera tion When

m11.l:log Uiesc uppointmenls.

tudcn1, ond teachers helped elect J•ck Klcinbaum , Jim Pehler.
Th ... men ••id lhat they would li,ten 10 the needs
of sludents. Main taining 11 well qua lilied and .. pericnccd racult)•
f11 11.s inlO Lh,ll C'dltgory,

Grass roots support h~. or
(Oursc. nct:cssary for lhc

and Al Patton.

successful completion of any
project of this kind. I urge

pc.rsons on yuur ca:mpu!! who
.su pport this effort lu write
lo Gove rnor Anderson arxl
info rm him oft hi.s supporL.
P1trld1 Hlrl
Chalrpenoll, MPIRC
Bo■nt of DI rector,

The only rcaU tic woy to so lve the faculty cul pr bltm is for SIU·
dents and teachers lo go lo the people 1hey ltclpcd elect nnd 10 the
>lddcnl they hired tu lobby for them and demond so me ac tion

a.nd ultentlon to their ncecb.

M.IL

New media patterns bring about death o-f LI FE
Montana
Relit:r Worken
Make Whooree 0,1 Saturday
Nig/11."
They met J ohn Sleuorl
Curry, lhc K'1n5'1 s pt1intcr,
long with live .:olor reproductions of his ptainli11gs, nnd
Helen Hu yes, lhe "Gr<:tlCSt
Living Actr~s." In addition,
they s:i.w four pilge5 or their
fa•ori1c NBC radio per'!iOnilli ties.
TI1e reader · Vi!iiiltd 8rn:Lil via
5-i~ pases of piChlr~s: of lh:Jt
"Lift un t.ht
THE DEA TH OF LlFE
Americ--Jn
ewsrronl'' tO<lk
them
10
place,
l1ke
I lhac-J 11nd
by Fran Voelktr
New York ity, Au.gu.)111. and
In No,embcr. 19)6. the lirs1 Sea Island. Geor8i•. Phil••
i1-irut or 11 new mugu tinc .. ap. dclphhi and Sun Fruncisco,
pc::a red on 1hc 111:wsstilnd~- ln u
very short time ➔~4ti
,000 hlr,i~
The emph.t!ii.:i vn phmo.
- the entl re pr~
on u( Jourr11Jlil'im wa,<i cMuhli&hcd
Henry Luce's ne
.r
we re with the rir.-1 IS-St.IC uf ur~ So
sold.
impottitnl wu> the pho1ogr.tph,
th.:11 u wtd~ h11er t?le .sc~ond
As n:adcr~ 1.Jpcned lhc mu ¥a • 1~sue 1oili:ucd -1 .. Photu•
Linc. lhc:y saw lhrour.h lht nine ~r.1ph'i~hHhe-Ed ilL)( rca lurc
pu_ge!i'. or Margaret Buur.kc:- "nh Cl I c:ictJ t..'il rner_. narruth·t:
Whitc'"s plc1urc) of Foti Pa-ck , r,hoto~r:,ph 'it'~Uco\.'.c of a brJin
MonLUnu ~ fuM hn"' '"IO.OUO or,t rn1i,,n

country, and

For l6 yean Ure conllnucd
to picture lhe world for i~
r('ildcn. In the la.st decade it
. w lwo or lt.s main compc.
lllor. ,
turd.a.)' E.,·ening Post
•nd 1.0<>k Cc.I$<: public•lfon.
And h tlv, at a time when
membc ~ Or the PublishcrS
lnformlilhQn Burau repo rt
that mugazine n:venu~ arc
ll)C highest ever. Ufe i(5clr
died.

For unc thing lhc support
o r adv.erllscrs has ctiangcd,
Ure, Look und Salurd•>· [,,ning Post were large, gc11cra I

circulQtio11 mniazlt1c.s with ~n
c~tlmated S(J milltun renders
eac Yc1 :,dvcrliscr,; turned 10
1c.lcvision to r~ch huge .1udicnccs wiLJl rnass 11prc-ttb, ond to
s maller maguzina aimed .at

~:r;
:~~fu,e~d~.~ !.~~::r~l~~
sagcj.. Thi ~ lefl the: b{J! mi.l[l!U.•

1i11~ :JdVCrli$inl.!•lhin.

10 stop

the prcss,s.

The vitality or • magazine.
or or an)' publicutio11 1 depends

on how well its formu la en•
ables il to res~nd 10 the needs

~}"'N~CIVo~

}:1k:'.ri!J';~~c q
aod y a$ electronic. moving
Magul .. , ha, >4id that "one . pictures make th< pholugruph
or the prob le ms in the $UCCCSS- an art form , We no longer rely
rul publishing of a mngazfne o n I.ire to show us the wo rld ,
is that bmh men -and formuh15 Thus it seems th:it the demise.
become ob!o lc.te., ••
of U fe may be the result of the
death or magazine phu10.
A view or loday' s world is journa lism ,

preStnted in different way.$.
We don't. n~ a .still photo or
an -astronaut i tu.ndiog. on the
moon \l.lhcn we wa lked with
him lo thal 1ipot viii rndio eind
h:lcvi)ion. Nor du we:. ~ek 3
,hot uf Presfdcot Trumun'~
funeral when we •· were there"
j usl a few duy, 3~o. MHybc it,
nm po ~jfble unymort to freeze
the .tClioo in Vit:1n:1m to~ page
color when We htt\'c been
f~llowing i1 ttw ful progrcs•
smn for ye.in - SQme tim~
live and in colu r. Audience:

or

needs h.i vc changed,

0

Withuut ,uppUrt rrom uth,
and focal with incrt:J.sine po>•
tal ra,c.,, lhc: publu,hcr i'i" fo11,,,::d

lions. " Any ehonge In the
me.tJn!!i or communica1ion pro•
duccs 3 t h11.in or rcvolu1ionary
consequences .-t every level
of cullure and poli1ic.-s." Luce's
formula of tt'!e picl urc rn-uga .
>ine m•y well be obsolete

Mou\11:1I McLuhu11 s;i.y1t tho.t
1~w

media allcr our r,c:rcc:p,

So lhe end or Llf<, more
!han 1111y1hi~1;. signa ls. c.han...sr:$
In our iOCICI)' , Just US Ufr
ch,onlclcd the cvcr•chi.1ng.inM
fa~ or America over the last
Jc, ye;ir,-, its- passing. cno senic
as ils lin:11 p3rting shol .

Person.al touch keeps 'em in dorms
The discnc-h~n,mcnl

with

~~~cifct~~c~~:ft a'~S~.~ro~
State a yea r go is on its way

out

ad\'iscr was and 11 had taken
1hc rime to sec him .
This y~r the advisers :;ul!
going to lhc s1udcnts. One
faculty adviser is ossign~ to

of 0r.pdtcn!: '"{,~~~::~ dr~ri
quarter. Shoemaker Hall reopened •nd 98 per cent of the
residence ha ti rooms ,~'en:
nlled, The number of drOp-<>Ul>
from foll to winter quar1cr i

pc:ci.11 problem~ through•

to discuss c:vcryth ing

.. ,r,

helped just to have

Bu.ch "1 1d . .. Wi1h the hdp o f
f.l..: ull), counselor:,,. hall di •
rector:!!, and rc:iiiideocc ad\·i~ri .
th~ nor"'al cn1icism~ of lh1n1u.

Registrar M) run
me11r.k1
vbitcd the halls to cxphun ma >
registration. 3 new experience
for fre.~hmcn, and earl) 1hi.s

Fifteen students receive
English scholarshiP,s

~he !~ud~~~:

: u~ ~ ~- .•.hcncr
rea lnc how helpful their ad viser cou ld be. business picked
up. By the end of fa ll quarter

fifteen SCS s1uden1s ha\•e

A raculty comm i ttee headed
by Ludm11u Voelker awarded
lhc S50 scholarships. whi~h

,_~.

511"15dlAl't, Hll. • •.
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arc rencwo.blc ir high acadc.mtc

S<holorshlp money wa,
r.tiscd b)• facult)', student~.
-a lumni. and rriends or the
Enslish department under the
din,ction of Dr. Airred Leja .

Among lhc winne rs 3re
Robert Trooien, sr., Joanne

Jack's Bicycle Shop
Nonhpl.e

o ni.:" c"<pcricncc for thc!oC

~ludenh. We want lu make ii

grades are malnU!incd.

Johnson, so ., Carl Nord. sr ..
Lynn Godfrey. so,. Valerie
Kruger, fr.. Barbar. A,cl.
srad.. Mary Lund bcrs. sr.•
B_.rbara
Propotnik,
sr..
Deborah Shemon, jr.• Todd
Hansen, fr., Wi lliam Durbin.
sr., Val John,,ton. jr .. Carleen
Joseph. r. , Pamela Geary. so.,
Jason Grnmhh,jr.

SKIS

1~

received English scholarships

upperclassmen with overa ll
sradc point avcrnges of 3.5

Alpine and CrossCoun tr_y Ski
Equipment

11i, .1(d. '· Li ving. ma rc:-.idcqcchilll

ror winter QUL'lrlcr, accordinl!:
lo Dr. fame.> GotlShall.
English department chairmct.n.
Winners include two fi rst ..
quarter freshmen and IJ
or bette r.

Dd-Yiscr during the year. Thirty•

s150

wor1h their whale .'"

)car-long.orientation idea.
finunciar aids tJfficial spent an

elghl s.tudents knew who their

~

"\Vc·rc wmking. much a
lhc t1~tdem1c area, arc , tu tr)'
rn ~ive the ,tudcnl :rt a belier
i.:du~auonal c,pcricncc." Bu.sch

cl"ening in the hall~ recent I) to
explain the financial gid pro•
gra m and how to U)4! it ,

The idea is lo provide n
yca r-ro nd orientation pro•
s ra m that gives freshmen ••
man)' services as pos.siblc on a
vo lu nlllry basis.
Fo r example. in a survey .t
yea r ago. Busch asked 400
residcnc.:-hall studcnlS how
many had vi;'itcd their faculty

Fr ee re ferral t o N .Y.C.

mcnl lhis )c;1r in lhc frc,hmc:o
ha Ils ha l o been the more po~1th·c a llttude tO'Aard cullc~c."

10 the

housed.

or te.ss .

freshmen .11.so have accc:ss
to tutors in the halls .
out the- quarter follow BuM:h' )

come in Holes and Stearns
Ha lls, where 800 fres hmen arc

Oinlc. Talal cost 12

likc burcaucrJllc red iape and
ins1i1ufiuna, food h!l\'e rcduccd~"

:rnd these I b spend time each

"'-'tck

dence hall population.
Douglas Bu><:h, residence
ha ll program director. attributes this yea(s retention to
.. lhe persona l touch, .. especially in SCS's two frc•hman hn lli.
S1. Cloud·s i, rcsidenc,,
halls are filled to 86 per cent
capaci t)'. but more rooms arc
being used as sinele units
inslead of doubles lh,s year 10
give stude nts more prh1-acy.
Busch said.
.. We usua lly lose betwcc
200 and 250 residence ho ll
studenlS between fall and wi n•
tcr quarters;· Busch snid.
.. But nol this year:·
S hoemaker Hall has • waiting !isl fo r lhe J8S rooms rent •
cd this yea r on a room-only
basis.
.
The most no1a ble effects of
the new residence hall prog ra m

quarler to c.lc-ur op )omc mis•
c-onc:eplions about medical
scn ic~ un: a,•ailablc un campU.s, Bu.sch "31d.
·•The mo~l obvmu.s impt ,c.

c:ach fl oor of n re idcnce ha II
from cla>S schedule
job ma rket.

nol C:W.J>(Clcd to .1rfcct the resi-

omc odv1S4:r:. ""ere sec.i n~ ~O

only withhold approvol.

.. As president

or

an

1n.

Sli hHion which i.s 1111 too shorl
of scholarships, I c-unno t mi.ss

~~n~~i~~j~~'.-11 ~~i~PP~::s~d•:~:

Charles Graham

"We live in a day and age
when peo ple genera lly tend to
regard lhcir obligations to their

institutions as primarily con~
he added. "The
instances when they wilt go
above and beyond their required duties lo make a co,nri•
!ractua l,"

bu lion o( 1he kind illu.,1ra 1ed
by this scholarShip r.rogrnm

.:uc unfortuna tely rare. ·
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Winona professor named director
of equal opportunity commission
. PA L, Mi no . - ~hyamula Rajcndtr, u~is\ant pro•
ressor of chqnistr)' at W ino na
late College. has been appointed fo l~Ji me Director or
Eq ual Opportunity for the

Mlnnesola

Slate

College

prorcssor of ch•mistry al 1hc:

Uni\'tt!ii1y or Minneso ta from
1966-72.
Mcmbtr.t of lht Human
Rights Compliance Commi.s,.
!!iion are:
Roberl Cobb, chairman or

System. effcc ti1P'e January I, 1he health science departn1cnt
Chance llor
G.
ThOQdo re al Mankato Slate College and
former chairman or the colMi1au has a rmoUnced.
The po.s.i tion W:l::i e tabl is:hr lege's Task orce on Black
cd by 1he Sta te Co llege Boa rd Stud its::
Abby Dawkins, SI. Poul. a
in August when it adoplcd an
affirmat ive: action pro1:ram member of lh e ACTIO proand established a H uman gram or the J unior League and
Rights Compl iance Comis- a mcm~r of the Lea.gut or
sion to assis l in as.4iuring Wo men Vo ters:
Kalhryn Herring. a sludent
equa l e mploymenl and tduutianal opportunity fo r women at S t. Cloud Stole College:
Sylvi3 Mau pi ns. d irector of
and minorities within tlie
the Moo rhead State College
Stale College System .
Dr. Rajcnder will se rve as -Ed ucational Opportuni ties
a resource. person to the. co m- for M inori t}' Students promis,ion and lo the C hance l- gram:
Jona than Morgun. St. Pa ul,
lor·s O ffice on problem s and
issues re.lated lo a ffir mali\lc assistant atlo rne:y gene ral for
lhe M innesola P ollution Conact ion.
A membe r
Women's trol Agency:
Harry Dav is, M in n~_polis,
f<i uity Act ion League (WE
A L) and the Nationa l O r- president of 1he U rban Coaliganization fo r Womc11 (NO lion or Min neapol is:
Mory Phillips, a teacher at
W ), Dr. Rajendc r obta ined
her M.S. and Ph.D. degrees Cowcrn . E le mentary School
fro m the Universi ty of-Wyom- in orlh 1. Paql.
The M innesota Sta te Coling. S he received her B.S.
degree in che mi st ry rrom the lc~es arc Bem idji. Ma nkato,
Universi ty of Madras in Ind ia. M in nesota Metropo li tan,
Dr. Rajcnder served as rc- Moorhead, t . Cloud , South~ rch associate and il:J§sis.tanl west at Marsha.ti, and Winona~

or

HIDE - N • SEEK
H1ndcralted lallhlr ProduOIII
pu .... - ....,. - IIC-

822l!i St. Gflmaln • A.bow Jupiter
apan 9 • 6 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Fol"l!ow U.$ , W()mm Ski TNm D i,1

Gallery
REGAL NOTES

UNOE R5,TANO PLAY'5 , NOVE LS AND POE¥ S
• F-'!,TEQ- WITH OU A: NOTES

w,.·,• n•w

w11i .,..,.-,,. di e ltlo,. t-1 1 Thout-ol\dt- "'
lo• quick.., ''"el u uo,.,el; ng . 0 1t•

l1151ic- ■ 1•vi..-w·4cf

lmc 20 PQUnds. in t wo we,elcs.
'T'h:at', riB,h t - 20 pg"nds in 14 (la~t

,,.,bi•c:11 in,;;J,.,d• "•' a 11ly E~glhh1 bv1 A1-ttua•
,0 1011,-, A,1, Block s,.,.,i ... Ecela.or. E 1o•
,n.c,•l ct,
Elll..,t:all-, 1•H t10,,.
Low, Mv • !c: ,
P hi lonpt,,y, P olW,:al S,: , e,-..:• , f" a,-'lo....t,..1 ,
ff •ligii11". Sd• nc:e, S11ciolagy -4 .,,b1111 P , ,._
14olll.t- . S..r,,dl S'2 lor ,-011, c:OtOIC11j1 g f 1;,pica ~·•"'·

The b.u.i1 of 111.e dice i1 i:-Mmiai l (ood
11ccian and wa, dcwiscd by ill famo111
Cglon.do phy,ia. 11 upttially for the:

Wu hl t,;;- , 0 . C. 20()07

D11rin,11 1lw non-soow off st:UOl!'I

ttR- U.S. Wom,en'1 AlpiM S ki Team
l'hcmbcn 10 o n tl\c "Ski Tt:anf ' dli:t
10

U.~. ~ ki Team. Norm:11 Cl')f:Tg)' iii
munts111ed fvc'1 imponan1!) w,,hik

rnlucl111. You tc:c:p -r1111.. - 110
1taf"Vlllion - bccann.c like die.t 11 de•
si,ni:d that rqyl lf 1 a die1 1h;ii1 is
Ril)' l.o fojJO'ol' w!,c,tht:r ya1,1 work,
,ra,.·d or .11.1.~ JI home:.
Thfs is, hot\Q:1 ly. 11 fa1nt:miea:Oy
i.-.cee1-,o;(u l dic-t. H i1 """"C"'"'°n"t , 1hc U-5.
W_orncn·1 Ski Tum W(.lu.ld n"I be- permuled 10 use it! Ri,atit? So, giW:
yourvlf the Mme b reak 1hi: U.S . Sk i
fcam .stlt- LOIIC' ~i.ghl lht Kic11tirK,
rron:n 'W:ly. E~n it you'w- 1~d :all
1ttc o:1hi:-r dieLS.. y-ou owe= Lt u-, your•
JClr 10 Ir')' 1ht U.S. Womcn'1. Sii;.i
TRm 0kt . ~ I is. if fOII f""t".IIJI~ do
,,,.a nl to lo~ 20 po-und,1, in 1wo 'Wl'tli::t.
Onkr today. T e:11 r 1his au1
,c-mfndtr.
Selld only s:z.oo 1s2.:2.s fot Rwih
SC"n-foc} - Cllb i!i O.K. - l(J loror•
m:ation Sources Co., P ,O . So~ '932.
OcpL ST, Carpintcl'llll. Calif. 93,01),
0011'1 ordc:r unlc.u. you ellpt:(1 •o lg5e
20 po11nds in 1wt1 wtt"b! 9ceaux
lh:1u"s what lht: Sli:1 Tc::am D~t will do!

Phowgra piy by Rob H oyerma11

ab l .. .

RE" GAL HOTES
3160 " O" S, ,..,. ,, H. W,
T el • hon e; 202.)31-0:201

Pregnant ••• ?
Aad Doll't " - Wut To Do!

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848
They'll help JOU make the decisions
you wilt have to make. Help that is
rm:. Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call uy~ Monday •
Friday
.

Mazzuco Opticians
821 S1. Ge rm a in
Phone 252•3593

Mon• Fri 8•5
Sat 9•12

Guaramred ro ha\.'k )'Ou look ing beuu
and make you heu~, look.Ing

T h11 CHRONICI..E Tu11tlldl!lv .

l at& obituaries , . ,
by Gndi Christle

Campus Appn.wcd housing.
ilcnt l~ died in 1%9 . No
runerul ,\--as held.

CA· Housing

Cumpus

Appro•cd tCAl
housing. ac,i.•ordi11g to Da\•id
Munier. ac ting dircclor uf
hous,.ig. was created by :.l u dcnt request that the college
provide hou:s:ing off campus,

terminated ;
The Sta ie t:ollcge l!Qanl or
Rule< und Rcgulalions stated
any .student 21 or under
City Contl•nues thal
had 10 li•t in college app ro•ed
housing. Munger Silid the re•
sidcnoe halls could not ac•
comodatc lho number or
sludcnts so the program wa

inspection

scs

ne.ccssary.
John Rock. housing. coo rdinotor al SCS, ,aid CA
housing came into being
around 194). It was used

primarily to house .. o.,.erflow"'

studcnis,

He said Lhe college would
li:u and license houses fo r

5tudcnt resid11.:noc and would
mediale between the student
and landlord.

O ff campus housing was, in
effect, an mi.tension of the
re•iden01< hJllls, Rock said. The
s.amc: rules as in lhe residence
hall, were upheld. The house
would have a sludenl super~

... ~t···~
~!?,,...
e ·~f
·
:

a a~!

i

0

Se~ 1ce

♦

• Shoe dyeng
• Dress Boots

i
♦

• Skate Sharpening

While- U-Shop Service

t..~~.......... ~••..t
WESTGATE MALL
S

C oud

inn .

, lsor, lclcphunc. parlor. and
hrtlht' mec1iog ut IC'"J~l once
m~nthl) .

f~r nol bulld 1ni? 1hcr11 Munge,
1t,,1ec1 "J..:-, bcini the end o f the
··brib~ boom:· 1hii: ri:< of the
Junior c1.1llei!r ~l)'!,.t(m. and tht:
addi1 iun
South,~c!\I "tuh:
~olle!,!.t:.

,ap pro,•ed on a ) cJr1) ba.si.-.
with .i fo llO\\ up hJ sec th at

Munger ~id lh:11 l;tC'k

ur

fun d::i. Lo tr."Onlinue inspc-t: lioo.-..
no need for ••in loe.11 pare.nit~:·
and la-ck of ~tudenl intcrc:!<, t
fo rt"Cd the di~!:"on1im.1a1ioo !J(
lhe CA progr11m . "Th~ dc-ci•
slon wu.5 made (lo end lhc pro•
grum) but nc,•er pub lished.""
hes.aid.

improvemen ts were made.

.. On "-il mpu::.-. p.::uplc fou1t:d
!he bill." he said. " Is 1h,1
fa lr"? 1s that riJ?.ht?""
Housing became, 'j() mewh at
of a seller's market . Munger
said. Ir the hou.su were taken
oIT the approved lb l, il put
··studen1s in a bind"' a nd not
the landlonls.

All rt11t.1 i ►• ~id Gar\ H.
M untifrrin~.
cit)
hoU:-;int
111:-.ptttor.

Three residence halls were
planned to be built near H3ilen~
beck to lake care: of the number
students. The reo~nS"

or

Munger said lhal lcllcrS
w~ rc. go ing to be sent lO t.f,e

IBndlords soon.
A l1hough the co llege no
lonf!:er inspcci.s. and approve.~

The main diITcrcn~ ~lw~n
c ity -and college in>pection'S,
he ci ted, is that the ci ty hllS
lht powe r to enforce rcgulo•
tlons whe re the college co uld
only wilhdrowal ;ipprovol.

Another dHTercncc. he. said,
i!. that the city has specific

s.tandards such as bedroom
sizes. window regu lations.
"'tnlil:nion, heal, etc. and the
co llege had ..,ague terms such

as "sufficien1 bedroom !liPJJ i::e:·
Munti(c dng said 1he iouth
end of town (campus area,) will
be the first i o be rc:inspccltd
because or th e mo.ny com•
pla iols -stemming fr om thDl

n:gion.

Atwood
Board
of Governors
·
presents

LAWRENCE
CAMPBELL
Pianist

CONCERT

Center

10%~.AIIAstM-

cit )

1-ic. wilh the lldp
two
lJ lhcr housing lnspcctot:i.. in~
~pcct a ll renta ls in Sl. Cloud
ond ofter J an . I, IQ7J, will
rcinspcc: 1 lh~ rcnlals. to make
~urc 1hey came li p 10 di)
todc, .

in

Crafts

under

19n_

Lance Cole, a lso a juniar
said, - 1 really don'L care if
the house is apprnvcd or Uflapp ro•ed. All l care is that I
ha Ye a place lo live off campus.
My landlo rd and I get along
r.nc. What difference doe< ii
make if lhc re· s a CA on lhe
house or not?"

The college Lhen approved
housing so the st udent wou ld
ot be m vio lation or stale and
college rules, he co ntinued.

(.' Jm«:

huusing cOOC}io 1,1 ith the rcnt11l
rcgi:..tration ordln-ancr: or Feb.

" I renlly feel screwed," said
Greg Johnson, a SCS j unior.
·· Herc I rent a place ad ve rtised
as approYed and now find out
that II isn·1. I call that bad
comm unic.1.tion. man.·•

Housing prob lems got to
serious. Munier said, tha t
picas were being made over
radio and television asking
residents to open their homes
10 students.

or

Cll}' h-11'\ ro mpltl~
~~mtrnl uf 1JIT C1.1mpu~ ho u,ini!

-.:ood1 t1ons.

llr

Munier said that fundins for
ln~pecl in,g. und app rO\ ittg huu:--.·
ing C"'Jme OUl of lhc hoU:.lll~
budget. The houses had 10 be

.I•"• 9 . 1813. p•p• 1

hou'\in~. lhC"

Stewart Hall Aud itorium
Th ursday. J anua ry 11 . 1973

Admission Free

8 :00 p.m .
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Huskies tip St. Olaf
r hc 01 c...1mc batk however.
to ti~ lhc ~amc :.H 2-J. .it lhc end
or rct;ul.num play.

by l..11.nct, "o!r

The

puck.-.lt:.'11

of Cooch

Charlie Ba><:h go1 back ln lo
ac tion ancr lh~ holid:1 )'-li la
off 1,1. flh -a J-2 overtime victory
o•er Sl . Olaf. CoQdilion, f
the ice were far frnm good a.:i.
many of tht Husky players

will

TI,e O\'t:-rt ime provided muc-h

uci1cmen1 fo r the ran=- until
Miller :,.eorc.d ;1s5js1ed b)' captain John ·•Fiu·• Fitz!iiimmon!ii.
This sco re 83\le lhe Huskies i.l
ha rd earned 3-2 win O'-'Cr SI .

Btt.C3il lU.

Olaf.

A scorele:!i.li first period got

Suptriur St.itt;_ ~,ii provide
1hc ne"t opp0s1t 1dn rar SL

the game off to a slow 3,latt a'.!,

lhc Oles ouisho l lhc Hu, kie
b)' ;rn 8 io 6 miH@in . A power

Cloud on Jan. 19 and 20 when
they play a lwo game scrla
al 1he St. Cloud Munici pal Ice

play goal by Paul Miller gave
the Hos kie< • 1.0 lead a fter
the second period. Slevc Kel-

Arenu .

log~ •nd John Skinner fol tho

assists on 1hc Miller goa .

Inj uries, in eligibltily nnd
skkness have raised h11vot wilh

Tim \Vic.I< scored 1he second

the hockcty tcam'.s eITorts. The

Huskies,· go..il with an ussist

depth of the team will become

from Skinner which :Jl that

a,pP3,rtol as lhc 5caS0n pro•

point go,o St, Cloud a 2-1 leod.

,srcsscs.

Swimmers givetop performance ~
in loss to Bemidji Stat~ Beavers

i

by Gary ~nlz

Chopp credited an o.,.~ra ll
weakness.

in team strength

The Husky sw1m team losi
lhelr fir5l dual meet to BemidJi Saturday by a score of 57-47.

'and ba fancc to the necess ity

The. main suength of the

,uited to them, but felt that
they placed highly in "1hcir
s1rong positions.'"

le.am. aa;:Qrding lo Coach
Chopp. is in the pos'itivc mental attitude or a

o_r. rorcinJ

swimmers to p:uuc1pate 1n events not best

few indi \li.

duals. Chopp said that their
ability 10 accept rhe challenge of compcli1ion, '"to •

Allho~gh

the

team

t

Huskies fini:sihing first were

crs for top place finishes in
thcycor-end mccL<,

,T om Upker, Tom Wicklund.
and Da,c Perry in the 200 IM ,
200 bunerny, 200 breasL<troke,
and diving. Moulton, Mattson, Upker. and Sand won top

··1ack of incere.s.l or desire" ip

honors in the 400 freestyle re.Lily. Brinicmao, Sand, Gaus•
man. Hedglin. and West\'CCr

commeded.

hopp feels that there is a

or

some
CS swimmers who
aren't out for the team . buc
says ··those who are should be

have

lhc

,.
Ill, rNllllrll . . . . . ~ ........

m.H......_,.,.._.

•t.

OM,t . ...,...,.

Drake Bulldogs stop Husky cagers
byJohn"Thornpson
recently dof.. 1ed third ranked s.on said the team is through
un;,cr,i1y ol Minnesola, 6S- with the 1oughcs1 par1 or 1hc
Although coach Noel Olson 62.)
s.chedu le. ·· We a re hQ lthy.
lhougtrt his team did an ex•

tApctled. he remain optimi.s.11c
a n.er ihe team s nrst performance. "Oespilc lht Huskies
not being a contender in the
conference yet. indi\'iduals
011 this team will be contend•

They

(I) ................... fCll'M

1.sn·1 ccllent •ob in cont.aining ••a

progressing at tho rate Chopp

learn fighting for 3 reason to
be recogni:i:ed and accepted u
worthwhile. is a big stet) in tht
righl direction.··

had second place r.nishes.

-

uick

.

.

Against Drake. senior cenier
hst breaking Drake _Roge,
Nordgr~n led th.c Husk:, the Huskie!ii fell to the •~s wllh 18 pomlS; ~mor Ce.I-

q
team , f 1 Drake squ'ld 86-58
rnw:~nu--conrercncc baSkelbali
last wcc~-end in Des
M~fn~s
·
The Huskies shol their be.s t
pcrcenwgc ol 1hc year al 48
per cent. but the coach was not
loo up.seL ai the loss. ··w_hcn
!IOU can do same of lhc. thtng!i
'MI C did.♦ " he e,.phitncd , "again.st
11 1.a,m like Drake il ccrla inly
didn't h \lt• u~." tDrakc heal

physical des ire and determination to stay with the team."
lown by 18 p.u in1,. •J>d Iowa

mentally ready. and the Drake

~ilme·certain1y didn't hurt - fl
g:a.,.c us s.omc confidence."

vrn Boone pumped 1n 11 : and
senior captain Josh _Slrub add- . ·: Allh~ough the confcrcnc.~
ed 10 more. Lcadmg scorers 1sn t gQ1ng to be a son one,
fo_r Drake were ~enn is Ball _ said the: ~!.ch ... , reet we are
with 22 and David .Langston ready for It .

and Ron Caldwell with IS
C'JCh. Drake led 42-2~ a, lhc
hair.
Top re.bounders in the contest were Nordgren with 8 for
the Husk ic and Ball with l 2
for the Drake team.

Now J-8 on the sea,on, 01-

Follo._.,ing
this
season's
opener a.gains.I
University of Minntsota. Morris. a t Morris this Saturday,
the Hus kies tra.,.el to Bemidji
next Tuesday. On January 19.
the tcarn will host Michigan
Tech for the conference hamc

confcrcna:

opener at Halcnbcck Hall.

truck on down to . ..

•

I [~amber

~*

l(n\gQts

· :.:

~

Westgate Shopping Center
251-2878

11 13

Hiway 10
8t Cty. Ad. 3
(Open
24 hrs.I

St. Germa in ·
16: JOa.m .•
9:00 p.m .)

_251 -9100

251-9128

St. C hud

KING KOIN CAR WASH------,
ELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCK
-

St. Cloud

Sauk Rapids

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
Dhrlalon. $t. Clovd

U1-9MO

Surt lli ■ 1111 ■ :11rtJ;r IQII ri1llt ..: 1U1o111 i ■ ■ I eilktr ail tN:11 fiM loctlia ■ a
ancl 11Joy t•e •at IR- lod,
ud lri11lllly Mm~. fo kftp
t/tlt 1>u·d1tl lry t11 Tn1;d11. W .-1••.t.dlr 1.ftd Th111Uay S•tci•lt,
P■ rll i ■ 1 C•k• • S1t1~ - Th• Mid-w1t\, p.l•ct to fUil I

1lma••••11.
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Staph,n F. Austin Ups~ /

St. Thomas 'Beats Hillsdale, captures Classic
lhc fi r.SI hair. iguiled man_)

by Gary Lentz

Suspense II nd CJCdtemcn l
r. lltd the air in H• le nbcck
Hall during the Gra nite City
Classic 1oum amon1 held Dec.

rasl brca k ~ res ,

Numbe r I ralod Stcphon .
Austin hil rhc century ma rk
in points in thei r ea.-.ily earned
100 -54 vitln ry O\'er Lulher
211-JO.
Co llcge. Iowa. S tu nned by the
Openi ng aclioo .s.aw powerful nul ural nlhletk .11bilit or lhc
Hillsda le
Co lle!!'.
M ich., Texans, the Decorah boys fell
monhondle the Johnnies of S1. behind the eigh t ball right fro m
John•, 72-50. The Chargers
!roiling
completely ou1classcd
lhc
Collegeville athletes in c•cry
The. Lumberjack victory was
phase of the ga me - insi de strictly a team affair with Lhc
and o uuide •hooting. demand- primary con tri bu turs being
ing ddt: nse, mechan ics, rc:- forwa rd s Ga ry Brow n, 6-1
bouodlng, a II co ntrol offe nse .senior and Robert Gord. 6-1
-a nd team wo rk.
,cnior, guards J immr Weaver.
6.4 .soph. and 6·2 j umor Archie
Dou ble figure .score fo r Myen . and 1Znter Pete HorKillsdale
included
Ma rk ris. a b- 7 senior.
Washins ton with 20 poinLs.
The most interesting con1cst
and Tom Adam , with 20 poinL, or the. dav 1nroed ou, to be lM

~1~iJ°,;i~~it!~~1,:r,

and 12 rebound,. Scon Furry
with IS poinis topped John ny
score .
- Surpri,c victor of the
toumamenl1
St
Tho"!a~
tnoro ojjhly demo lished P•ti·
handlc S to le, Oklahoma. by
,co re of 92-67. The Toms
were ltd by aw..omc 7-2

3

j unior

center

Bob

Rosier

with 18 points a nd 17 re•
bound, a nd 6-4 scnlo r forward
Den nis F itzpa trick With 19
points. ma inly from the gut~
side.

Luther Cu11c:~e. c,J.;:,. ~u\' c:

field .
Sem i- final :.i t fio n saw Hillsdale Ul,"Cl Sl<fhen . Austin
59-50

the

in

ch:1.~ic.. game

(,~.

Mich igan co llege di,playcd a

The Ona1 ga me: saw Hill~dale lea.din~ St. Thom:, by
o ne: po inl 1i1.nd time running
o u1. The Tom s. hit 7-2 Rose r.
but three Cha rger playe r>
b:iucd the ba ll awa y lo Dc:nnh

deliberate. slow down offense
<hot limited the Number I
ream to .1 shou1ing percentage
orJOII, .

U rl v moments or the rirst
ha lf SQw Austin leading, bu t
with about eight minutes re•

in

the

half.

~tz&:~r~~k.35~,~~e \~r1hJ::!

lht

Chargers took a 16-1 ~ lead . of th e Crown, Hill>dalc h:d
hu lf. holdneve r LrJilintt from that poinl lh roughou t the
on, carrying a. 25- 18 lead al ini a 31-.?7 le:1d at inte; rm,ssin n, but towa rd the ~a rl v
ha lnime.
Hillsda le wa, paced by >coonds of lhc ,coond half
Washing ron and Ada.ms: with
H and 19 poi nts wi th Bob they fell behind, only to have
Gord and Rich Dorsey netting lhc1r la~t min ute ra lly fD-11 in
20 and 12 for lhe lo>ers. In vain. Topp in.£ Tom n1y .stmc:rs
the nigh t. St. Thoma,< trounced wa Ro!ier w1lh 23. who rccei\'finD I as· Western New - ng- Western New Eng la nd 82-55.
ed the MV P awa rd a nd fi~land edged S t. C loud 114-76,
Salurday basketball began pat rick. ncuing 19 points,
Seesaw lhrough out the r.rs1 with SL J ohn's topping most ly fro m lhc oul.Sidc:. York
ha lf, L C loud held a sia point Panh andle fo r its lont win or o.nd Wash ington lead H ill sdeficit ac ha1nimc, 44--38. The the meet. l . C loud's s,econd da le point getters with :?5 :snd
Hu.skie:s rrowed the margin Ykt.ory o f lhe Cla ic o~er lo.
to S9-S8 holfl"BY th rough the
fi na l period.
•sa · vA LAT,R, HILDA .
Time a nd • gal n the Go lden
WE'RE C>Ot ioc> 1D PICK UP OUR
&Ji rs relied on m~le under
61AS5ES AT . . . . . . . CIPTICIAIIS
the back boa rd to hu ll S t .
C loud's allempltd comeback,
3long with a pressuring, leuch-

r,,.,

numerous Husky turnove rs
Mark S toe•e a nd Jerr; Sch-

The, quickness, bt ll stealing wonLz led H usky sco re rs with
ability , and ball handling ta lent 14 poin l> apiea: wh ile St,:ub
Paige Pl!"'' · S-8 and No rdgren led rcboundmJ
,cnior a nd 6-J juni or Bill Mc- hvnf.l rs. Both teams shot
Kee, who sco red 14' poi nts in around the 44% mark from the

__

Art Major te}ls how a little
bread beeame his masterpiece.
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ing defense. Thi.s. resulted in

or guards

r.,

A.1117-, ioll"~... UI svi-t _.
du •Jlllt'f h, IIANII hi

the Hu.skic:s lifth 1)lt1c.e hot1on., la.laor 1nr\

FaYurite S . F , Au:,un t)andil~ molaft CMdli aa. Wuln 1w tl•lra.
di,po<cd of 1hc Go lden Bc.ir> kd Mall roa. 11 6..
o f Wc-<lem "" Eng land 107-

or the th rec doy me,,l. The

maining

Men's Indoor
Track

$
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Yarn, Needles, Kiu and Pattern•

16 S. 2h1 Ave.

St. Cloud

"
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ABOG JANUARY CALENDAR
w ..... llda• • .January

Ton,tt1y Rey - Cott••hou- Apac.a1,·pM at30
10 - OVIEA TH~ HUMP WEDNES DAYS •
buldng cunt-1: . i,oon on Laff\' l.llwim
AMO • Morie • R-fffM J-49drte:P • 7 :30 and '&:: DO i,o Sta"•"
ff . .

TIHladlly • .Janaar, ■
9IIOWff'l.al'.t

~. Jl ■JW41,y1t

-

R ■•f•r

MHn•u,

I\OCM'l,

1, and2

In Iha Arwood T>l•■ tN
AIM - Lany Cam,,.,.. • planid • Sthllll.f"I H-'I 8: 00
J,W..y, J•nu•ry 12 - M-'- - La ~ Vk.• • 3! 00 and "7: 30•

.......

Sunday, Jal"llua.,y 1.f, T ...... y, J ■nuA1'l' HI 8 : :,0
Ffktay, J ~ r y 19 -

IJl"'T Uwla • Cofl-bDuM Apoc•t-fpH l : lO
Robbia l•a.ho • ~lf•h/;N- Afl'IK ■lypM

fllllgllll af C..bui. • 3 • ~ 1 ~30, tlM ■tr■
The S ~ • 7: l01 tha.11.t,•
Outing• c;.ampo111 tn f,o,n
o f,A.twood
Wadnaad■y• .J ■nd•,v JA Nt.,. •nd S twn. or;i,nc ■ rt ~ a: OD
ArwDOd 9ell•~
A.l ao . D■ rby • 7: 30 in AhlltOOd 1M-91NI
ThuTWd•f • .Janu•ry 25- OIMl'ey ftl:vo• tr■ w ■ fll ■ w Wof1u h-op
Frkl•r. J•Ni•,Y , , _ W ad l!lit,•wMni•• - 3 ■ Ml 1: 30 1r11he,1IH
W■d n ■itd ■ y. J ■ ~ ~1 BDb 0 ' " ■,.., ~"1k E ■ pku7 : J.D In lhe•tre
S■tvrd■y. J ■n11ar.,- 20 Tu■ad•Y • .Jan. 2l 6 .Jen .

2• -

Inaugural Day Jan. 20
Make Plans Now

.................................................. ,,,, ... ,,,11111111111111,,, ..................... ,

Welcome
Back
.Pizza Shack
~

512 ST. GERMAIN STREET

0HHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIU11'

DON'T DRIVE UP •••
DRIVE RIGHT IN! ~

1'}6\.111
IS ~a!.!:!,;~-fr~r ~ ~ ~ . -

HORSESHOE LIQUOR

We've got drive-in customer .,..tdng In
our new location - . 14 - 5th Ave ue orth
"I

MARSH DRUG

7th AVE. SO.
•\, ' · ·'•'• ! ',

''' )

I••· ',:,'I' I,,,,

t-.

••,,I I, •I

_Res- 1.0,

~ :-.-:
of ll,o us\ ""'" loft to right::
W• would ~i:. to ;,,trcdo<e partJ hn H,wl:oyo and U. o;J,.
Mei« Hot Ups, Trappo< 0 '
"1\ogol'!effinge1P1oducmll

1111-~S•B

~••"""s
,.U1,.H~£Rt.AND.ELLIOTT GOULD -lOM $1\ER~ITT
_ DONALD
u....- ·

IOIOTarts

Downtown

n-

..

ll#M.l • ,. 1111 ,rui; .

• ~Sl<l-l~·

cinema

500 SHEET
FILLER PAPER
• 40511..U

NOTEBOOK
R... 29' Splnl

Limit 6

ST. CLOUD STATE
. NOTEBOOK

eacb-13c

Rog. 49' or 79'

, ■Jue

FLAIR PEN OR
3 Bit PENS
BOX STATIONARY

88c

assorted desigo and color

500 MGM.
VIT. "C"

..

AMlHN 800RIWI FIi.ii Slarmi

JON VOIGHT· BURT REYNOLDS ., "OE

SCS Prolasso1 tells ol visit

Th11 CMRoN1cLE "h.111U,(11H,:

J■ n 9

>973 P"'A~ , 1

Freedom is basis of Summerhill education
by Stephani, &nlm

Hundreds of educaiors rrom
311 O\'c:r the wof'ld lr)' 10 vi~it
England"s Summerhill. the
progicssive school founded by
; A .S. Neill in 1921.
Dr. Ve rnon 1:ork or t he
SCS Secondary Education Depa rtment was in E~gland las1
summer and v.•as lucky enough
to mecl Nc ilrs wife and ui1k
whh her abo ut tht progr~

-~;n, hr!:1f 19~:t~S
8

i~
only his immcdiotc family.

Two years •go. Dr. Mork

ment. bul the, t..aono t dllllurb
.'t-tudenl't. that· do dci:idc h:,
parlic-ip3lC.

related. Summ4:rhill tudenl s.
Y.•ho make n ll the rult-i a t lht
s.thoril. \'Uled lC .1 ll ow no \ i Ilors. There arc nO'-'' about nrne~
l)' tudcnl.5, most of them from
the: United L>HCS.

The bo i~ llf cdu01t1on a l
Summerhill 11- 1hal """hen a
perion finds ~ mc1hing he b
1nu:rcsttd in. then he win read
u.nd Sludy and work and ~ues•
1ion a.nd rcal1) dig.·· Dr. M<Hk

The. fundamen tal phi1osoph>
of Summerhill is u firm foiih
in
goodnes of the child .
Educa tion is working joyfull>
and rinding happiness. and
emotional dcvelopme:nl
i
considered as important as

•h•

~a~~--~~ i~ll

rn~~~~:inln

\hem . ■•

"uh lhc frccdu m 1hai i'I- ~rr-r::r•
cd iU Summe rh ill'! nd hi thi=
..:urrc n\ ~ys1~m. Dr. Mo rk " a -.
.bkNL arcn·1 leach~!'$ lftlmcd
""llh mi>rc rlgidil) thlln \hr}
an: ~\ p«led lo u~ In lhc-ir
own lcu~hing'!
Or. Mork « plained the
ntccs.sii) or a cerltlin mount
of :struclurc and rl@idit y in :.i
proressional 1.-ain in~ prol!rom
~uch as. that orTercd b~
··1 ha,•4: a friend in med ical
schoo l." he 11dded, ··a nd I
w~nt him to koo"' Whtre 1he
uppcndix. i~. H:fgid or not. Dn
adult profes.s ional cduC",.t.tor
has to koow some 1hin~.~·

-cs.

Admiuing th3l it is a manrr
of quc tfon whether the um•
~~!~i~:~u~!ve f~~~~ ·but
license. Therefo re, tht}' corn merhill :nud~n1 \'ill ~,ct in
s.kip classes whc:nc\l'er lhe)' thi; wa y. Dr. Mork cxp loincd
choose withou t fear or punishthat ht asked MrS. Neill whot
happens. to thr graduates. He
wu surprised to learn that
there i.s no follow-up study
done on the former sludcnts
because. acco rding to Mrs.
eill, it is none o f her businc s.

~~

4

is

eill"• philosophy
based
on the assum ption thilt the
desire for freedom 1s human
na tu re . However. freedom implies re pon ibility. I n"t it
possible, Dr. Mork was asked,
that security is preferable to
fn:edom for most pc0plc bcC1.use it is. easier?
Dr. Mork ag reed and told
of a teacher al an E~tdish
scc<indary school who offered
a socio logy course for the fi rst
time . Twelve students enrolled.
and on t~c first day lhc teacher
asked them what ti-Icy v.•ould
li~ e to sludy.
O ne
student
answered,
··What will the test be on'!"

Why

docs

this

The :m.me benefi LS thu t rerrom student teaching b}'
education majors could apply
lO fu ture .students in ever)'
fiel d of study. -- 1 don·, think
lhat a. tudcnl is. f:Oing to come
lo co llege. get a dorm room
a nd stay for four ycan:· D r.
Mork. concluded. The sludent".s
cducnion His going to t>c mon:
intcgralcd with lhc people. and
wil~ the things h~'s- going tQ
do.1
~ It

Toe Chnstlan Science
Monitor . Facts. Ideas.
Solutions , That's what
the Monitor Is all about

To prove this 10 yoursell,
send us the coupon.
We·n send you lhe
free copies wi1hout

obllgal ion.
{Plf..lNP,,11'1l}

?lease t.enCI me some ff ee

copiH 01 Tho cnrlstla.n
SCii,nce Monlk!f.

"'~··-------

464, ...._ _ _ _ __

C,ty, _ __ _ _ __
l!il*!it _ _ _

How a rc the rigid progranis
for training teachc rS being
adapted towards educa lion

Tlra{lQjmANS<mO_,..,.•I
F".O. Box 125, ,l\s1or St.rtliOn
I

_ Bein on. Ma.ssach1.1sen.s 02t 23

M& D

STEREO ASSOC IATES

505, St. Germain

Come in and have a listen

treated like
trash even
the filth and
sweat
eoul.d n't stop
their
primitive
eravlngs to
write for the
CHRONICLE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STEREO
SOUND EQUIPMENT

atop ,a Room J36
Alwood.

Atmidni1e

_

~p-ri"ffi

happen? i' • - - - - • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

"B«ausc;· Or. Mo rk replied.
~·we ha\'c programmed kid.!i
inlo finding tha t the grade is
more imp0rtant rhan wha t
thcy"rc learning: ·

Chained
Like
Animals•

The current lrcnd in i:dua.i•
lion. Or. Mork fecl:i.. seems 10
be c~pansion In to lht comm unity ralher lhan isolation on
a campus.. "'The sociolo,g)' major hou ld b~ out at le.asl ha:1(
the time workins with peop le.
h 's ridiculoui to Mud; abo u\
people and ne\·er see them;·
he poinled out,

I

Complaint Center
started by MPIRG

Notices
SC,, fOUC D,.,.CEII.S
An All Collefill!" P:111'1C'.e' (fi,cl,Jidina.

A S1udc:n1 Complaint Ce.n•
has been mi1ia1cd on

k1U:1m: d.al'Joei,,_,. old tim1:, arid folL
d111rl':C) 'il'ill be ,hdd in 1hc A.1wood
8,i llro,gm on J11111\Jll.t)' 17 '1'11rtf"tr: a ,
7 p,m , and Lui.in& 11111.ll 111pl)Ht1in1.uc.
l;y 10:JO<p.m_ Th~t. willm n.o durge..

tc:r

~ubfl~ ~~te~~ ~~~:~

Group( MPIRG ).

EXU AUTY-lS

VI A<llNITI' OBSou:tr.
The~ *ill be a prac"lJl1io11 ~nd drJt:uuion on ··So\i11olil~ •b Viri.hdt)'
OMOklll'!'·, llfllilh 11:ldl R.Amonll
Vunicr of lhc sllldlf:nl ~Ith l(:n'1~.

~=-o:~W, ~!~~,:•s;:nc
The fiu•

M«11n1

MP IRG
M Pl RG mccti111

or

lh<:

q1,umc:r will be hdi.l in morn 127. At •

'lliood Cenicr. Qn Jat1u:at)' 9. tonif,111
• t 6:10 p.m.. 1r )·01,1 1llte inlt:l'Hlcd. we
can 11:iC )·ou..

Pk:uc CQmcl

TIIANSCENDEN'TAL
M.EDrTATIO,
free i'nlrodUdal)' lccn, rc Wcdnctdly,
J a.11- 10 Al l p,m. ■ nd 8 p.m. in the
Herbert Room.

IIAHAI FAmt
SIMS
A.dV'll"la:d

Mootb,t
evenin:a ■ I 7 ,p.m. far TnMCClldcnLIII
M:edilllt.cn in roam 110, Sk:l,Qrt H&II,
ledllt'(I

cYCI)'

M nnd•y.

lhc: l:Llhar1 br SCS irwil(: Ille p.ibl'-:10 attend inforrnat disa1Mion1 i)r Ille
81.1\11 rtilh @n T111nMi1,Js. lrJO p. m.

The ccnlt r is in room 127.
Atwood Cen ter. and will be
open Monday.. Tucsda) S.
Thur~a v~ and F ridriys from
11 a .m , io I p.m~
·· (f )"Oil ha1•c been ha..,led
.Sil lc:smcn or
have been the bun of unfair
mc:rchand.i in.g prac1iccs. !t tOp
by:· an MPIRG worker '"id.
If you have prob le ms. we \\3nt
to know about them. Together
we can se t things straight.··

by door• lo.door

Persons intcn:s·tcd in working with lhc center can find
out more b-,· con tac tintt Judy
Futnik during cen ter hours. or
by colling 255-3596.

Registration and addition• to achedule end• at 2:30 tomorrow. Deadline
for dropping claaaes is Friday of the
seventh week of the quarter.

in cl!t:Jetr\(: Room or Alwuod ,

GUEST LEcnJREA
Dr. R. H. Brn&. Pro(cuor or M111f1

■I

'Sticks and Stones' extends deadlines

the Unh•c.~ity ar Wt.!iCQ,u:fn. will
tpcal: On todc:b l"or the )-sphetc

(t:~,~~11 ~•w•--~~ It:~~ ~:,i
INTl:R-REUGI0US COUNOL

l'hcn:: w11l be ■ coil n1ppc:r

ic~t)'

lhliNdaf nllh.1 illt ;5:JO ■ t 1M Meetir,g
Pliacc, ~ l...;l"Sl, S. Cost is H e.

IN.t.lklln boo nli fot <where UK lieau~
wi.11 be: ht.Id, The.ft: wiU be IKl diu1c,

DANCE AUDmDN

1111.iticns for ..The A!iliLomlC.tl Sc.tr·
an evening orcontcmpor.ary dan~ wi ll

~A~~.:n~.::~ ~ l,P;'tf:ruy~

d.lnccwhh lht: mtafeofyourchol

PSICHI

Thett. wUI be " mcc.th11 'Tlumday,
7:lQ p..m. tl lhcOr:1nd Manttl.

playcf.1 Alrl\-mic:MX.,

SKIINFORW. TION
Soc: fiu.ci111tin11ilcHng lnformallol'I (ct

bqinncn .tnd c:iperu on FA. LL LINE

1.:m KCTY cable. Ch. ?, fbijfid:tJs .Ii.I

6p,m ,

r

NOTICE to Advertisers
l«ordance ... 1,b lbe
Ci•II Righi< ,\cf uf 1964
IA.mtnded),
A.rtid•
SlSb,
o~ces uf ,\d,erti>em,of fur
Ernploymenl, the Chmnide..,m no l~nger pabUsb any
aduni.sernent or nodce lb.It
lftdlaues ·••nr preferr.nce,
In

■-----------.

'It!!

--

SAY HI TO STAN

AND GE.TA FR.EE.
____________
...
SMILE

and Sroncs is ·~tniin2 rn d1\leniry
dealing
Lry and
creative

The, deadline wos e,ieoded
in the hope that nothfiction
rcaturcs,
essays.
··currcnl
1~~7i!c~oi~
3
and of inle:resl' '. and 3rtwork sec~:n~
wou ld be subm iued. said Larry be works submiued by SCS
Wiela nd, editor
the maga~ Sl udenls o r foC11lly. The second

~!

or

zi.nc.

..,

SOUi poclrv . ,

the magatinc: rrom
Work muy be bro ught or
with strict ly aru and moiled lo 1he Stieb aod s ,o,,..
be a center for any oma,, 1278 Alwood.
Lhough 1.··

:m STICl\1oJ

will be an aOlhology or M inne-

Wieland said lhnl Slick>

§T{)i-.~S
'MAGAZINE

Register by tomorrow
for bridge tourney

OIF..SSCLUB

::1s~.bci!~ ~C:C11ti·~llii~~!~:

Sprins tou riurlJcnl b)' con1.ac:tin1 Due
Vorl.a.nd in 1M Ml$S Con1m1.1nia 1ions
Deputme:nt (J0]6), E,i\ry fee It SI,
wi lh fflOII g.amt::So Jclledu led 11 lilt

The deadline for Stieb and
Stones has been t~lendcd 10
Monday. Jan. 15.

limU..ation.. specifit.adon, or
di>Criminadon ba.ed on religion, sex, or n.ation.111 origin
whe:n religion, iot'X, or nation-

al origin Is • bona fidr occupadonal quidllicadon ror
.rmployment.••

SludenlS, focully and Slaff
inLerested in playing in a
duplic.atc bridge tQurnnmcn t
must regi ttr by tomorrow
noon in the rctrc'jiion K.r•
i~s offices. room B-12. or
Atwood Center.
The to urnament will be
held tomorrow nighl 7-9 p.m .
m 1he Wehrle-Gig Room,
.;1djaccnt 10 A twood's games
and rc.c n:a t ion area.
The tou rney wi~ I qualiry
1wo

>ludenb for I.h e ACU -1

ga m~
tournamcmL at the
Univcrshy of M innesota to be
held Februa ry 15-17. For more

informa tion call 25j..]288.

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.
(:!'

BLOCK NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

~

Sanitary
/ Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. -

St. Cloud

IIEAOOUARTERS
FOR ALL ,ou11
SI(/ #EEDS.
"THE BIG ONE"

22 5th Ave. So. 5

251-7841

Deedlinas:

p,ar ln.•i&rtlon

Attent-ion

-·. .,

263 ,

TWO VACANCllS 1.o 'Shar• l•rliltl
loi,IM Wt1M 2 olhtiPt '152•07!Q

LOST:D111nam..
· - ·ff ~
. . . cal
Wlfti263Of •
Cr.ti.al
klund DleDa

MAU anJDI.NT houlUt'IIJ. Kilcftn<"I f:t lCHiDa lf'Qlilt ■ 121,,GUJ
S

~

eon.

•

WELCOME IIQ Mu.. I kw•

Room s

FASTI ACCUUTI I 1'Y1Wllil

ID•T : WtlllUUM

°'"''

TWO 01 Ill LS lo ._.r• 3 bl(l!oom apt.
WIU'I or,- aflOUW 1 m..la fram e&mPl,la-p,&no-,. n2.,uoe

Cd 11611 •

•

Mtl'I

••sdimg

TWO oe:,oLAff wdn
lt-C
saJmo-CO P111.1• 265-2.!ift& Miu ,265 ,

3338.
OfiF CANN.I.. " ' ~ 1;,p a1
Atwoocl blob• 1000 II.ff\.. 11111'1 Fridat
kirFridaytMA l , a ~ to TW',11
CitiiU.~6walirlnwAt:i.ir;aoda1 rl:; JO
P."?~~ n l : 115 &i.m.

Cllfflbli

:I VACJUICIIS
Ult,

wood. I l~I? 1-l or
9:,i, 1ft.e-r9p.m..

o,

liun·

1~::~
Call ?.52-1)41 ?-4

Qwaf•

Qtr , ~loc:■ hOl\,252--419,5

QI,_,

t0..,.....lMHldtV laalflJ..,fio.lN.
In•
J btdrOINn

Otr•1i1101t p a ~

lormM!tion...21i:t-81W9.

OIH MAU

~

.-,l'Nftt wriU'Ito 3
fflllCINtf

U2•9281 Sl'UDI. . TO

dlsub.i1 ■

.....

P er$onsl

TO Mlnnll~ on w.abhml
WII ... go. Ctll Rtno- zn-O?BO_
CIAIU.81. O ■ oft ~ Dll'UIQ ,...,
campi.1L2:S.5-3UO.
flAIIA81 WAa'TED 120 ■ IT'IOJllh.

HAPP~ BlllntD,\ y _ __

c•ou COUIITWY tking.

lwd'il 21H

"'·"'="·' --------- -

r.,-------------------21iS-l:121,

11 FLOR ID A' i

,.• ------------------.................
NEWMAN
:
Call Dave 251 -6482

:•

••
♦

♦

♦
♦

t

♦

Call John 252-7341

TERRACE
PIZZA
•

or

MIO WA'ff JltlilM TDC 1ihcf111
IOI'" plu1

90

SCS ' 5ludenl.!i can receive
If SCS give, oul the ticket.
prar.c,- 11«:kcts dlhtt from St. Cloud the scc1!on of the 1ickc1 rorm

5111N 1,.i,ti !,.cth WI.th ~

•

'Y1'1VCHK IS:toou111•l1iSO Ca,11251 -

Poliec or from SCS sccu rit) labeled Sate Coll<'&• Viola-

LU.al•
llOn\m
,i.
2'60«im P,oll _. W,tt, Canan rnoul'llbl

$erYices. Both forrcs use the tion will be checked. These
same ye llow tickcl form, but
the. amount uf lhc resulting line
depends on whc:!n: lhe: parking rinc is nut paid. the counlY
,..iolation occurs.
wil l sc:nc a wurrnnl 10 th'e
violutcr. Sgt_ Kuehn s3id .

2:Sl-.313S _Tom..
SNOW TIii. w/t1m1, tt7 B• Hi, i!5S•

college parking lots, the :slrc:cl

MATCH SIET Dl1 4 'Z•l'M1r, liPl•kMI.
8"' Wl'Ollf,ii1 4" t'WNle(, SfiO o,M- MIi.
l 15'0va41M,

~51 , 0-.1120.

MUff llU V ~
-2.~3""4147 ,

115'205 1oam..
•

NEW ■ LACJl .,_.,.. !fiin SI., .-.ci:tlC
n-.......,... 2 10 Shoill"1.H.af
3319,
1171 CAIIAll.0 . B.u O~. 251•1215
1N1 OODGI Vin. ■I~ mwlltlMI.
llllifllllled. ~~r..d. 2153 ·9915.

t~n~;e t/u~~lc:J~~~ :~ar~:

Secu ril scrvi0::5 patrolt 1.1.II

The St. Claud PO iice Dc-

between Shoc::makcr Hall and partmcnl h:is j uri~iclion o~c::t
the nev.· science building. Ist 3 11 olher slta:LS in the college
A,e. be1wccn 6th and 8th S1.. ate!l. The 11mounl of the line
the strect south o f Atwood~ and levied by tho cit~ polite delhc sttecl between AIWood and pc:l'lds on spc-c ific ~,otation. The
the Perform in~ A ru Cente r. ovcn ime patkln~ fine is SI ,
The fine for violating po,;lcd on~r 24 houn- in the .same pl.nee
parking rules in •II those area• is SJ, a nd no p.arkin,g iss;.

Mankato State gets atom smasher

RID ■

i

i) s ; , The: SS amount 1~ set by
the 1u1c of Minnesota _ "'The

w,y ~ •

=::~~.~~WCll

I
._

- by Mik, Kuak

One of the big~e.• problem• line u<cd l<> SJ." ""Id Sg~ Wil(or CS tudcnb who li\c ofr. 1.srd Kuehn ofsccuril)' .SC.f\•icc.).
For Sale
C1mpu1 is finding a place lo ··hut that wnsn:'1 high enough .
"A F LIHWOOD CldGy Hn •II _.:
park . Thill problem of frustra- lt was beginning to t:ikc an
Ilona N11111da oil pu;mp S75 a, bul
tion and cunrusiun Is umplificd army
an.,_
:Uill•38l9. J J
p<oplc to take cor,
when a oarkcr n:ceivcsa tidocL or all the llckc:u;,"

ro,..,_

(lllwtL TV.

Parking ticket form
confuses student
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SOLIQOII
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ftbtd Good
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1i;it1
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FREE KlnENS: While, Black.
On.nr.-Tabby. Gr1tT•bhy, Cllico_
l ■tmlln

tu,,,..,,..
oc,enlno..clCIIM to ~

OUU..STO Iha~

=6S~J!tr ::.m.
IAT MUNTl!U Co,i,talC'I

Tiil••d•v noon fg f
Frid•v•• CJuo"'jct•:
Thu,adav n·oan for
T1.11e.o-v·• Chronlcl•.

Classifieds

25~t.•P•rllne

(fiva word• or leul

BEER
PIZZA

•
• SUBS

• TACOS

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
NI-TELV! .

~J

OPEN 7-1
253-2131

Mank•LO St.ite·s 400,000
volt model will be used primarily for teaching,. Par1 of a
Nuclear Lab Progr.im, it will
give students lhc:: opportunity
to study tho .scattering of high
cnorgy particles. ll is capa ble
of accelerating protons al

1
1

i
:
.:
♦
♦

:

i
:
♦

♦
♦

♦

:♦

l ..................♦
FREE DELIVERY

Monkoto State Cul\ege has
obtained an ntom :li ma shct
which 15 being installed this
week. in lhc. coll-cgc's new
~iencc buildinR.
- The Van di:GraIT purticle
accelerator is Lhe first or its
kind in 1he Minnesota Si•te
Co liege •~stem .

GAS DISCOUNT
Present Student I.D.
Get 2 ' off per gallon
Larry's Standard
Hiway 10 & East .St, Germain

the spe<d of loght.
Dr.
Kobert
Horit~ hoIT.
associate prore:ssor or phy!iiiCS,
bclie,·es h will be ;i mJ.jo r
benefit 10 studcnb training
10 beco me science teachers.

··u

gives Qpcricnc:e lu an

urea of physic:. they cou ld only
read about befor,;· ho said.
Con)iidc: red a major addition
to the colleic·s new science.
building wh1oh opened thi•
fall . lhc S40.000 a1om smasher was purchased from the

equipment fu nd a Jlocatcd for
lhe facility.

--·-
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Calendar
..._-----------=~-====-=:...=-===-..;;......;::....;::=....;::~--------------Arts

Sports
Special Events

-

Enter·tainment

JanUuy t. Tutsd•y
Cof(cehousc Apoe-•lypse: Tomm Roy. 8:J0 p.m.. free.

Music: l..a'ltrt:n('f' C•mpbr.11_, piani~l. S1ewarl Audi tor ium. 8 p.m .• free:.
Lecture: ndint- Moore. Black MaP in Ame-rica n Music. 7:30 p.m ..
PAC Auditorium. 7:J0 p.m.
.
Lec lure: Dr. R.H. Bing, Mode ls for the 3 Sphere \Geo'!'ciry), locu1,on

Jan .. ry 10, Wedn<sday
Music: Faculty Rc.cital. Ch1rles Echols, organ , St. John"s Uni11:ersity
Abbey. 8 p. m.. free.
Film: Rttfr:r M1•DHS. Stewar t Audilorium. 7:J0 p,m .. free. IO's
checked.
Wresllloe: North Dakota Stale, there 7:30 p.m .

to be announced in Larry Hall and Brown Hall bu llet ins boG.rd.s, f ree..

January 11, Frid.oy
Fil m: La Dok• VIII, Atwood Thea Ire, J, 7:30 p.m., free.
Fi lm: Soul to Soul, S1<war1 Hall Auditorium. 7, 9 p.m .. free.
G)1mn.utie1: University
Wisconsin. Steven's Point. Hillc:nbec: k
gymnasi um . 7:30 p.m .. free with ID.

or

January II , n....t.oy
Film: Rttfer M ■ d- Alwood Thcalrc, 12. I, 2 p.m., free. ID's checked.
Musk Dorothy Cotch,soprano. PAC Recital Hall, 8 p.m.• free.
/""'11U,
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HOFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cuning
Htir St1aigh11nin11

COL~ BARBER SHOP
- ..ATWOOD CENTER 255- 2292
Get to II.now Rottier Prod ucts

HAIR CONDITIONERS
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Students needed to study in Denmark
by P'U)'

B ■ kk,n

n ttd

of St. Cloud? , ccd
u cha ngc of poco? Spend the
1973-74 , school year in Den-

p.:ut~limt an a.n o rphan.tic.
hosplt.al. §"Chool. or home for
lhe :i~ed . Frosl al.so " ould
like lO IOU( lht us R for a
w~k ilnd spend time in Isreal .

..Anothe:r prcal 1hi111i: about
thi i!,. th::H "c"II proliab l}
ha\'C four da\
cla.S"Se.!ii and
1hrtt da\rs Or weekend . -tudcnts can lfi.J\"C I arwwherc lhC)
want on thtk"fof\c- off. You
could lake off 10
on,a) or
the Alps to ski o\·er Christmas
vaco.tion:· Fro.-.t s:iid .

or

mark.
Dr. C. Robert
ro:s t, di•
n:ctor or Public Sef"\,'iCC
Careers and Program Develop•
ment, is iniLiating .i program
lhal will enable students to
.i.pend n inc months in Den."

::'~:~~~tH1~;~;;:;:!t
~~~l:~h,~~m
l~~ra~la;i~~~~:

-:~HOO):

estima ted Uy Frost

" I ,ra nt to got out and grab
people o n lhc slrcct;· .said
F rost.. ··a nd ask them ir thetre
going to Denme.rk . Thi.s 1s :.1

great oppo rtuni ty."

S1uden1< will 0li•• in• ho,tc l
in Frcdericia, and a lso 1pcnd
a month li \'ing in the hc111c of a
Da nish ra m ilv and working

··fn:dcricia is a 1own about
1he same silc as t. Cloud.
and they arc looking forward
to us co ming:· said Frost.

Even more important than
just s.ccinJ u1hct countries .
explained Fro ,. b. the op~nuni t} 10 view 1hc "''~rld

Frost cltcd the fricndlines.)
lbc Danes as .i major reason
in choosing thal country.
"American .s1udcn1s arcn·1
thal we lcome in mosl of
Europe. but Denmark is
rricodly toward Amcric.lns.
l l"s also a:nlrallud in Europe:·

or

ro·o·N,,··o·R1·vi·'fi·p·~·~·:··
~

DRIVE RIGHT IN!

MORSESHOE LIQUOR.
~

14 - 61h Avenue North

:

~rtghtne,ntolheO.....-,nd-~I

E
:

■ 11111,,,1,,n,1,1111,,,,,,,,111111111,111111111111,,, . . ,,,, 1111 ..,

GET LOADED FREE

oom"eback~~\rr~'::~(

.. ~~u·11 3
pcrSon 3.nd you.· 11 never regret

going.'' he concluded.
There will be -a meeting
for all interested Sludcnts
Thursday, January 11. at 7:JO
p.m . in room 146 Atwood . If
you :ire inte rested but unable
to a ttend. contact Dr. Robe:rt
Frost. Mitchell Hall Basement. 255-3261.

Frost spent h1 st year a.s
.di rector of a smili ar s1udy
prograrn for the Univcrsit of
Wiseonsin in Copcnha,gen. He
ho~ to take 100 students to
Denmark neat fall. Thcrt wll
a lso be fi
tcachcn fro m
S<;:S each quarter golng to
Denmark .

Bring in y our empty
126 Instamatic Camera
and we'll load it with a FR EE
roll of Bro wn's 12 exp.
color film

FREE!

011,rr o pltc-:, J u1LH)' ,~. 1973

Hours
9 A.M.
to
11 P.M.

30- 4th
Ave. S.

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

Deli ery tarts
5 P.M,.,
S paghetri &
Sandwiclres

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
I.OCATIO· DHllCTLT UOVE TNI NOUH OI' P1UA

Both ~!lht and Dark Beer on Tap
!Q_Enjoy with Your Pizza.
19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

!

I

252-9300

I

Welcome· Back.

The CHRONICLE 'tu••d • Y. J an, &. 1073 . P•ae U!I

D11nmark 111ciprocates

Local leaders invite Europeans to share St. Cloud life
roocan,\ arc- heing !fl\'cn the

!t.l)(nd three monllls 111 M.
Cloud ncx, fall und becume u

chance: h> lc.un f11:,t-hand

part of the acudcmic .rnd urban

Bt1w.:en IUQi. Jnd l l!iO Eu-

abuul Amcrmln povcmmcm,

family lire. civk ur~unilation-s aud >Chuol~ lhrnuph ~
new program U [ S(;S,

SI, C loud M a~vnr Altuin

Loehr 3nd SCS pre.<iden1 Dr.
Charlc!t. GrJhom h.t~•c lnvitai
~tudenb nod other ci'li:C.ct'i-:,,
from throu)?htuul Europe h,

Nmmunitl\.'..-..
"'We hope to ~,cute u w1nduw through "'hlth to vie\,\, the
H(c of::i ciommunil~ us it work5
to !talvc. i1-:, problems,·· ~ id
Or. Robert FrosL o riginaiur

of the progr.a.m 11_nd director of
public ~,vice career, and pro~

Students challenging
youth fares termination
Truvc:I pht,ui ur muny SCS
'Student.\ will bc.se,·crly affected
b} the cllmioation uf di&d>Unt
you•h for a"nouncc:d Dec. 7
by the Civil Atronauti~
Board (CAB). The Na1ional
S1udenl Lobby (NSL> and
'".:nior clti:zcn groups arc seek•
i ng to revcn.c the CAB de.di.ion
1hrou_gh Coniresslonnl action,
CAB vo1ed J-2 1h01 dome>•
tic -and inlernational y"ulh
rares arc unju)lly discrUJlina•
tory and shou Id nu longer be
permi11cd.
'"The wolf is a1 1hc door:·
said NSL E.tcculi\lc Din:ctor
u~lon O lsen.
"Allhough

CAil has set no sr,edfic dat<
for terminating youth rares

pending

a

hearing

curl)

io 1973, tile discounts could
end in March,"
Conp:ress v.hich has the
pO'-'tr to pre.Vent CAB's
move. considcred a bill allow•
if\@ lhe lnwer fares. bul lhe bill
died in commiuec. NSL will
inform its- 200 member .school,
and other instituti-.>ns when
bilJ.s a r,, rdntroduccd.

"C1\ B will COQ)inuc to defer
nnal .c.1:nccllntion or youth

fares ir s tudents and Congress

s u1r1 to take action;• said
Russell Lehrman. head uf
Co11tincntal M nrkcling Corp.•
a. Hou:s1on-b:ucd youth fare
sa1esc-oncern.

pc-cl.!. more: thun collcpc-a~e
J.tUdc:nt!il tu respond. lie I$
look Ing ror 1c.achcrl and uthcn:
ur illl ages. backsround& Jnd
profc.ss,ons. The uni} require-

ment is; lhc 11bilitv to ,ipcak.
fugli.sh,

or his American s lay h\lm@
wiih on Americrt.n fnmily in
S1, Cloud, Fro51 ,aid. The

vi$il will la.u from midSeptember lo mid-Dccc:mbcr.
The program will cost each
visi1or. $700, which includes

rooming in 11 college dnrmi•
1ory, food. college fee,, nnd
round-trip air fare from Co...
pc!nhagen, Ocnm3rl!;,

"SL Cloud ,. otTcring this
experience in the hope lh1t1 ii
ea11 scr1e '1s a model for o ihcr
communities
a round
the

wurld.'' Fros, ~mid.

··we look n1 1hc program as
unique way lo create new
opporlunities for our students .
too:· he added. "We ~re 5.'1Y•
ing. ·Come and the community
will open up for you,' I n turn,

.i

we hope lhCSC communities

abroad will opc:11 up lo u,...

He cited o.n invitation 10 ~l.

Cloud students from the ma•
yor and service organizations
or Fcdcricia. Denmark, as an
early iodiaitiun
reciprocal
11ction.

ur

Frost is working with 1hc
:tcadcmic departments at SCS

to pl-ao a program lt,:.t will
bring .Sludcnt.s to Denmark
nc:xl foll.

1,

